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William -Ham.ilton, Water Works Departrnent, Pumping House, 'A. T. ANDERSON & CO.,
Superintendent, :Toronto, Jan. 6th, 1891. yo~AoVi

ALONZO W. SPOONER, Port Hope.ELTICLAOGERLMHNEY
Dear 'S'ir,I arn pleased. ta say that after nearly three years constant use, day1

and night, on aur largest engine your COPPERINE has stood its work well. 1 .a rrfvyui

have flot had to renew any of the heavy bearings yet, Sa 1 canisi4dr that speaks for, d' coîrtruUatizî for Arc and ilen(damu

itself. I azn pleased toà recommend'it to any one in need of mnetal to stand heavy' Nic1olors. eurt~ .&C

wok.. rmanyaurp truly, TOrcrîto. Ont. cd.

J. C. FERGUSON, Chief Engineer, cerf l iv oiicu," baea
Toronto Water VW.orks. gumt- w wOr bc Rivets.ni

THE RATHBUN COMPANY,
IDESERON7O, - -OffL IO,

MANUFACTURERS- 0F

àARD ALL KIRS 0F WOODFdI ROUSE UIG MATERIALS.

CZD.AI:Z OIL RFR PURGING BOI'LERS.

-- 4 CORRtSPONDICNCE SOLICT'EO k9-

R!iR&SADIRERSO

Th e American Lumber Yard
HAMBURO, CERMANY,

Offers the best facilities for Yarding and Selling ail k-inds of

tAmerican Wfood Goods.,
Address:

RtOSEN13ACHER & CO., CARL GARTNER, Agent,jB.AXKEis, Hamnburg. Hamnburg.

DEALERS IN

I.L i~e a-t118r
Coffon and

Ça n 4x sel tI»
2518, 2520 and 2522 Notre Dame St.

129 Sa)y Street, TORONTO,

C. C. CLXVEL»ID. O .CEEAO

JT. L. GOODHUE&d CO.,
aM<tjk>ACTUItEfS or

ILentheor B3elth'g
AND

Lace La'Lher

One of the Greatesi Chances ln Anierica
»For a Lumber iarc or a Profitable %Vholesale %Vood.wrkn
industry. Oseihe brtosae lnt nTnaad it b

led.cvrllhZ see on tee d akd water front on the
Hat bcv si w wdl hnred <ce ndipii- large factori
buiding t'eo undrd by on hundred e nd twenty*lihve. ,tbasenient -.bick boler and fuel rooni deatih,. sultable rfor
sasbn door.. biinds boxes, and customi PlaninrO combinçd. -rrna.

Iwan,àanlthough carrling threc hundred millions of lurnber ln
stock has >et no large Industr such as proPosed. NVIII tell or
lest ora terni cyars. 3odrratc rent. cicap labor. loir taxes,
Iowesti nsistance.
SMITH, FASSETT & CO.. Tonovvandu, N.Y.

RAILROAD, BANK & OFFICE

EESKS
4- -MS & o0e,
300 ST. JAMES STREET. MONTREAL.

STORAGE 0F LIJMBER.
We arc prcparcd to reccive nny qunntity of Ltîmbcr for storage.

Preight aAid moncy wiii be advanced on sane. *Aiso, WVarehouse
Rcccipts issued, wvhich can bc hypothecatcd ta banks and others.
Storage charges casy. For further particulanrs apply ta

W. LEAK & CO.

- - TORONTO.D1TNDAS STREET,

& Ce.GOOBAY, BENSE)N
QUEBE,5 F». Q.

General Lwnbeî ,. Tiinbeî Merchants,
Correspondence is sollcltedl froit parties having choice stocks of liardwood and Pisne

to effet, cubher ln the log or ln savwn lumsber.

JOHN BERTRÂM & SONS,
c.:;1T.A.àý.A * TZ0..a0 *'.01

DUNDAS, ONTARIO.
OIANJPACTIIEEU OF

WOOD- WO1eJUNG .lICIE
MACHINE T1OOLS, ETC.

Write for Prîcot andi Cataloirues

Poildng Cases ln Shooks.
Any Saw ruiii in Canada able ta undertake

large orders for Case Boards is requested ta
communicate witIî

147 tipper Thttmes Street,

LONDON,1 ENC.

GEO0. CORMZ IKi
li'/olejale and- Relai! Dealer ws

.Ai kiyids of .L UMBER.
i.u,,ber SA,» jed Io al paris by Rail or I'esse.

WHITBY 11 OVTA RIC
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TAPER TOOTH. LANCE TOQTH.

TORONTO.

TO MILL OWNERS, MANUFA-CTURERS
AND ALL WH-O ARE USINO

'Lea//zer±Be//mgf s
Wke4will Run Straight on, the Pittleys,

JVldel i8 Thoroughly Well Stretched,
WkItich will not 27ear at the Lace 111e8,

Whick Wil give Complete Satisfaction,.

F. E. ]DIXON & CO*
XIANUFACTUREItS OP

PATENT LAP-JOINT STAR RIVET

*LERATIIER *tEELTNG+-.
,7o Kiing Street East, Toronzo b.

Soie Agents in Canada for the

CELEBRATED PKHENIX QIL
Tho Elnly Poeit flot flressing.

Afl our I3elting is %old at the Canadimn price Iist. Plc.ise conipare bc-
fore purch-isizng. Scnid for Discounts anti our Pamphlet on Blcting.

Toko\*To Ac.rNScy oF

The Rathbun Col
Alt1t OPEN TO PUIICHASE

OAK, ASH, BIRCH,
BASSWOOD

GOOD PINE LUMBER

CEDAR AND PINE
SHINGLES

Manufacturer* Iadhg such for talc arc liuitea
to conimOnlcale wtI

2'. WV. JJ.KR g

TORONTO
Office, Cor. Spaidina Ave. & -Front St.

SIJBER

Over One Million Soid
ft4087caî~dca bck f k klâ cac ublish-

Lumbr, oga.1'luka.Scatilu, cbical cou-.
tena c auar od run TIb. c^bluts to lum.

ber dealers; mood montuzre; spffof circular

cent, board. interest. astavo anti hcading boU
' ec. Standard bock througphout tbo gunt..Sltat,,a nd Caad. lt th.a noir lllu.tratod
edition cf8.AkYo.Ur book-ulloc for IL.
h endi poat-paiti for 33 cents.

GEO. W. FISHER,
Box 238, Rochester, N. Y.

or A. G. 'M ORTUM ER,
Toronto, Ontario.

Saws WORKS ATr PARKDALE.

W ICKES BiROS., Saginaw9Micha
MANUFACTURERS 0F 1

Thte accompanyinig
cnt represents Our
Iton Franc Gng
ml eslcaliF d -signdt te the
derand for a smailer

type cf miii. The
,,,tncs and tnost

d..iý'for higi
meacnd thir. saws.

rite for furtiter
particulars.

Southern Agents,
MIcARDLE &

SINCLAIR.
50 & 52 Barronne St

New
Orleans.

La. _d

Fawecett &Go
269 Queûn. St. BE., Op2p. Seaton St., Toér0&to.

First-Class Goods and -rimmings. -Workmanship and Fit Guarantced.-
AlIIOrdérs PunctualiyExacuted.

»

TrELEPHONE 5920.

Mny, 185
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TORONTO, ONT., NîAY, 1891.

THE SPANISH RIVER MILLS.T rHE acconxpanying is a cut of the minl praper;y
1 te Spanisb River Lumber Company, an the Spai

ish River. The limirs in connactian witb this m
aggregate almost 4oa square miles fairly timbered wvil
pine. Bath miii site and ioa square miles ai Il
timberad lands arigifialiy belonged ta Mr. John Car
aron. Ha etected the first miii in 1864. Frani hi'
the property passed inta tha hands ai à*Mr. M. Smit
and later ta MIr. John Cbaffy, wbose heirs soid it
Messrs. Arnald & FuIsorn, ai Albany, N. Y. Thi
erectcd enrirely new unilîs on the aid site, introducir
modern aquipment and largeiy increasîng the capacîr
Bath lath and lumber ara inanuiactured, the annu
product of the latter aggregating 25,ooao, ol. The nt
miii wvas arected in 1883, and bas been.running steadi
S..nce that rime, and quire a seulement bas sprung i
around it. Steamn pawaer is ampiayed entirely. .Faci
ties for transportation are provided by tbrea stea
barges owned by the proprietors ai tihe nis. I3etve,
Sa and toa men are constdntly cmpiayed. The sent
manîbers ai the tlrrni afe bath daad, but their intereý
are representad la the company by their sans.

THE SAW bIILL.
BY EDWARD A. OLDHIAM.-

ECONOàNY 15 ana
af the cardinal ~

virtues wvitb the pro.- ~1 "
gressive lumber man-
ufacturer af the pre- >
sent day. But thara -

bas been a tima in
the not very remate
past xvhen very -littia .

strass was laid upan i~
this subjeet, and thare
are aven instances, ta.
day, wvhere this mat-
tar is totaliy disregard-
ed, but the men wvho
disregard it arc not
xvithin the categary ai >~
progressive, and as an ~
accampanying resuit,
they are nor averly , -

prasparaus in their -

business. Vear after
yaar thair nases bc-
coma closer ta the
traditianal grinrd-
stona, and they lay
awakc nights %vondering whera the fauit lies.

ToQ fewv business ien have an eyc ta the sinail Ica
in their business This bas been ver generaliy tbe ci
itbc newv miii mean, until experience bias raugbr th(

many a costiy lesson, bv wbîch they bave bencfiti
The- saîv-mîil man must af nccssity be a ilitari;
Ha tmust ieamn boiw ta utilîze avery atani ai everythi
tumneci out by his miii; ha must study intently the Sm
acanamies oflîls b~usiness, and stop up the litt e însii
aus laaks that gradualiy cat rip the profits, and in ti
begin their ravages upon tIII, business iseif.

i amnifot going ta wvrite a tecbnieal article on tIl
subject. That is nor wvhat is naeded. Saw-muii ni
-ira not aiways eccbnîcai in theîr training. Thay hi
ta bc approached -i a practicai, cammon-sense sort
ivay, with appeais ta their packet as 'veil as ta th
reason.

Prabably no barrer way can bc found ta comprebi
sîveiy illustrate the importance ai caraiully attandi
ta the smali ecorromies ai a saxv.muli than by draNvi
a parailla bctveen twva ma-n representing tha twa

tramas ai the subjcct. Thay boti went into a luînber
raglan about the sanie tume, obtained about the sanie
timbar advantagas, had about the sanie amount ai
capital ; as far as twva men cotîld be rlîey were on a
levai .nnd equipped ta make an equai start. Having
been in the business cisewhere, their experience ai
course taught them as ta the first steps necessary ta ba
taken. In a short whiia tbey had their plants erected,
their tams la operation, and their log pile weil sup-
plied with gaad stocks, ta make a start witb. Tbay
tbawed rip almast simuitaneously, and for quite a whiic
wcre neck ta neck in the race: gradually, however, jr
becama avident that A, wea'l cail hlmn, %vas in the iead
somew bat. Ha added mare hands and latar an hae put
an a night force. Soan anotbar planer had ta bc added,
then a.,smail dîye house, xvbich finaliy had ta succumb
ta a mare modemn dry kiin. Jr wvas nariced that more
empty fraigbt cars wvere canstantly standing on the sida
tracks that lad ta bis miii than 'vara sean an tba siding
ai bis rival not far distant. Anti so an, could .we enu.
merate the différent tangible evidances ai the expan.
.,ion ai bis business, %while thare were cqtîaily as mîany
indications attasting the tact that B vas stili peggîng
away nt about the saine ratc.of specd as on the day

MIu.S OF TuEF SPANisii RIVEîR LuiiIFit Co., Sr.A\isi RivPR,

ba:h nis startcd aut upon the race f'or priority. The
ks situation vins intresting cnough for a man in the busi-
ýSa ness, but ta a thaughrtul layman it afforded an extra
!m Idagrec of farscination. 1 began ta study the two men.
.d. 1 visitad their i-espcctive nis. 1 tailked 'vith eacb
in. about the business af saw.-mulling in gancral, and bis in
ng particular. i drcv cai tlîcm aut and becamne ac-
ail quainted with thair înetbods. The first discovery Qiat
i. set me ta thinking wvas that A %vas a subscriber ta sev-

nie arai iumbcrjournals. His conversation tald me tbat
hae vns keepinie pace %vith tbc advanccmcnt o., saw.

his unillin(!, the advcnt ai nerv improverncnts la pracesses
aen and appiianris, and wvith the relative profit ta bc
va gained by shipping ta tbis or that market. On tihe
ai otbar band i found B tooic no lumber paper, and ta my
air protound astonishmncnt, xvas non awarc that such papers

%vere publisbed. Ha ivas an intelligent man, toa, xvitb
m. apparent zeai for the building up ai bis business.

ng A discovcrcd ana day that hae %vas flot getring the
ng h igbest market price for bis planed stuif. He inquircd
cx- of ciis agent in the city wbat the natter vas, and the

VOLUME XiII
Nt unal, S.

latter rcplicd that wmaherboirding and suçit likc, train
other nills, cama dry as a bance, whiia bis was not sa
well seasonad, and puechasers iiwariably gava prefer.
ence and more moncy for the dryer and ligliterlumbcr.
A, clear.baaded as usuaI, grasped the idea in an in-
stant. Dy cirying bis lumber hae could flot only secure
a battr price, but hie cauid save money in freiglit ; sa
it didn't take him long ta decicie upon putting up a dry
kiln. Not long after ha found that the boler and en-
ginl e b ad pulicd his machinery sluggisbly, ard it
occurrcd ta hlm that several horse-power additional
wouid send his machinery buuzing alang at a iivelicr
rata, and tbarcby enabia hiim ta saxv more fect ai
lumber in the day than formcerly. Hc tliçretore put
saine ai bis câmrings inta a ne'v cngine andi boler of
increescd capacity. The outcorna ar it xvas tuit lia
had iikeawise ta add ta lis force ai mcen go kccp paice
wvith the prodjuctive powaer afi bis plant. Ail this wiiila
bis compctitar B was contenting bliinseif witbi the sanie
outfit hae stairtcd.tviti, and was piociding along in about
the maine paca as w~hen hae first begun. *rhroughi the
irdiflerence af bis hands, rima haci 1abiturally becn
lost, and tha output ai bis miii had cansequentiy been
ctirtaiicd, depriving hlm of sa many dollars piofit. Ha

gat ont of funcis on
ane or two occasions,

* ~-~*-. ~ - andlhad ta stand bis
. .~. ~ y~. nen off. At Ibis they

~ '.*. naturaily dcmuîrad,
~ ~ andi grcwvdiscontcnted.
.- e - Same lait, and others

.1 icpt on the aicrt toaget
positions eisawhlere. B
believad in that kind af
econamy that curtaiicd
the wvagas of bis opera-

-~ tives, and lie drove
~ bad bargains %vith bis

inan, decai% ing himi.
1; eff -Alsait into beiaving that

li îa vas saving money

~ cometitr bcing a
.11 pracricai workman

îiisaif, knaxv the full
vainc ai labor, and

~ paîd a Coad price for
a goud manu, promis.
i--. ng the latter better

-- ~wages if hae becaine a
ONT. - bcl:erwork-mai,. Each

Smani stood on bis In-
dividual wvortb, and eacb man very.na.turailly strove

bonak is individual wortb greatar
The next rlîing i Iaarned %vas that A %vas bis owni saw-

Iycr znost of the time, vhile 13 flot ouîfy nevcr touched thisIpart ofhishbusiness, but iefttit in charge o anotbcr, and

office a gaod distance off. A, by working lîiniscîf,
saved tha aiiount or a savvycr's salary, bad the wvork
cxacuted more satisfactôrily, gat better work andi mare
afit o ut ai bis men. A;ound boti inilis tuera soon
began taaccumiulate avast bea.p otsawdust. It got ta
bc quite an item ai axpensa bauling it away tram bc-
ncatb the saw ta a point fifty or sixty tact distant. A
datermined upan utiiizing tlîis idle tactar as fuel, so hae
wvranc ta ane ai bis lumber jaurnals and told the aditor
hae %vanted grates that wouid anabia lini ta burn this
granuiated tuai becath bis boilcrs, and tbrough this
channel hae got into correspondance %wlrh manutacturers
%who sald hlmi the kind ai grating ho- desired, and in a
short wbil ie ha is handli- xgis sawtdust only a tcwv
tcet, wbercas bafore hac. lîandling it sixty fcer. Be-
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zidts this srnai ecoaomy ha badl instituted a tremend-
aus saviag in bis fuel cxpenditures. 13 cantinucd ta
pile up lits sawdust, nnd ia order ta get rid ai it lie un-
*Jartaak ta bura it. but an mare tchan ane occasion fls
planit nnrrowly escapeci destruction hy sparks blown
fror» the dust pile.

iloth milîs %veto sawing pine exciusivciy, and as a
alatter ai course cte "slabs" accumulated rapidl>', until
.irautid cadi niill therc wvas a large pile ai this stuil;
rapresenting sa many dollars ai idlla capital gaing tu
rut». A glanccd nt thc growing licap ane day and be.
stirted himseîi ta remedy titis leakage. How could lie
bast utilite this surplus raw niateriali He used saine
of it, as -fuel along %vith the sawdust, and fourni that lia
could get a botter tieat, and thcercr mare steam by
judiciousl>' adding the two than by burning eaclh sep.
an.ate, but this anly calcd for an ata i tf hat immense
plen af outside boards. WVhat should hae do witb thç
remnainder? ec dici nat ask himself the question
fonte, bis habituai. p)erusal ai bis trade papers had
îvhetted bis ideas, and hae quickl>' realizcd tchat tha best
way ta put this idle material to profitale use, %vas ta
buy a latb machine and lîire an extra mari or two la
operate it. Ha did sa, and soon hae %vas shipping Iaths
away in cir load lots, and iiiaking a ver>' saug profit
out ai theah, cou, B allowed tbis object lesson ta pass
unbccded and hie ccntinuad ta pile his slabs higber an.d
blighar, wbere negrocs la the aeigbboî baod bad ire-
quent access ta thent after nigbtfall.

A bad arranged a plan ta utilize bis iawdust, %vas no
longer troubled by an increasing pile O'fslabs, but still
thora 'vas a quantity ai refuse miaterial too good ta
duiiipittais furnace. Ha tbougbt.tanhiie anthit lina
arcl lie soon fournd aî market for the " kiadling %vaod,"
and hencefartit braken lattis and bits ai board %vore
dumped itt the dzy bouse and inade as ignitabia as
tiadar, alter wbîcli tbey mont ta a sniall swing sa"' and
wvere cut itt eight-inch iengtb, irer u~hich the>' %vere
ticd into littie round bùndleb, about a fout in dianieter.
These wera laid out flat, standing' the sticks an end,
and a boy %vith a niop applied a thin coat oi cbcap
rosin, to the exposed ends, fi om a huge pot standing
aver a slowv-burning firc near b>'. Nana ai the %vork: ai
preparing those kindiing blocks for markzet ivas done
by'a mnan ; boys %v'ere iatrusted witb the work and the
praprietar biniseli superlntended it. Thare %%as another
tborough system and metbad about Ns mll. He gave
cte signal bîmseif, and ail bands turned ta or knocked
off %vhen lie did.

Exparrende had tauglit imi chat it %vas the best sort
of economy ta ba regular about ail tbings. At B's mil]
the sawyer ladt rules, but being an emiploya bim"iself did
flot enforce tbemi as strictly as tha propnetcr îvouid
bave donc if hae hafi beeni thare in actuai toucli witb the
%vert-, and ruies flot enfarced wvere aiten worse chan na
rules rit ail, and in that way ver>' much valuable fiie
'.vas test that representcd so man>' dollars apid cents
wvasted. Is it necessary ta dra'v the parallel an>' far-
ther. I think tiat. An>' intelligent, comilion-sense
nman acquainted wvitb the saw%-iiiill business in the me-
nictast degre cannot fail ta se wvbcrc such a parrallel
ultimtatcly fonds ta, indcad it may hardI>' be ternîcd a
parallel an>' longer ; ana ai the kaives is short and
straiglit, tha otiier carly diverges and whlero it termi.
natas is not la sigbt.

lii conclusion it is safa ta iay down this general lira-
position, that dt:e mnri who extiacts the most gratifyiag
rt-st.its frmoîn clic saw~-mill business, is hae 'ho wvatches
steatciiastlv airer the small econoiais arouar' bis niiil,
for if hae is a business nman eniough to do chmat, hae is apt
ta be aiitiaus ta pusb bis busincss insiead ofialoivaag
it ta pusli liiiii.

DIAHOGANY.
Thîe wveight ai a cubic foot ai niahogany varias irom

35 ta 53 pounds. As comparcd witb aak, wliîch is called
ioca par cent. the strcnigtb of miahogan>' is 67 ta 97, its
stiffness is frOm, 73 t0 93, anid its taigliness from 61 ta
gr) per cent. The Goverament engiacer ai Handuras
estirnatas the total value ai thte trccs in that countr,
such as arc regarded fit ta be cut, rit 52oooaaoo, wvhite
the siller trecs, nnt ready ta eut, nre.tlso %vortb a£large
aîjournt

OUR CROWI< LANDS.
"'HE annuai repart ai the Commnissioner ai Crown
1 Lands, ivbich is nawv ta lîand, is a volume ai

mare interest titan cie m.ajority ai Gavernment re-
turns, containing as it dots a coiîprebiensive statement
ai the management oi tha Province's great'stores ai
tt'caltb. lt shows that tlie tatal callections ar ite De-
partment 'varc $zz 1 3,052 and the total disburieinents
$290,953. The aremi ofclcrgy lands sold during cte
Ycar vas 780 acres, aggregating in value $i,219.76.
*rhe amiount collectid an accounit ai chese and former
sales "vns $6,o37.88. T'ite area ai Crawn Lands sold
during the year %vals 50,045 acres, aggregating in value
$79,847.39. Thre collectioasaon accaunit ai thoe and
sales ai former ycars nunounted ta $74,031.78. l'lie
area ai camun scbaol lands sold during dte year was
22o acres, aggregating in value $766.5o. The calc-.
tions aniounted ta $i11,758.24. The number ai acres ai
gracrimar scitool lands sald during the year %vas 534,
aggregating in value $367. The collection% %vexe
$1,538-27. Under IlRailwvays Aid Act"olt 883 certain
lands 'vera-set apart ta bc sold'forcte purpose af iormi-
ing a iund to recoup the province ia respect af inioncys
expended in aiding m.ailwtays-of choea lands 9,4o6 acres
wvera sold, aggregatiag in value $18,577.2o. The cal-
lectianis %wcre $11,562.56.I

The total caollectins frotn woads and forests for the
ycar amaunted ta, $916,155.67, whicli isicludes $135,-
479.51, an aceaunt ai bonuses, leaving cite revenue
fram timber dues, grotind rent, eltc, ta bc $73c,616. 14.

RNa. A. S. IIARbY, N11\1STEa OF cROwn% LADS.e

The revenue froint woods and forests is soinewvhar
below the estimat, wbicb is-accounted for by the cal-
lapse in the square aad %v ana> board tiaibar trada, there
bcîng very littla dcmnd for this class ai timber-
dutriag tae past year. The report gues a *n ta say tbis
reduction ofitha import dut>' upon sawan lumbctr goiag
into the United Suites front $2 tO $i per thousand feet
board mensura came too late ia thec year to hava %,er),
nicl affect on last seasoa's business, althougli thera
was a stifféieng towards the clase of the ycar, due, no
doubt, ta the reduction in question. The quantit>' ai
tinîber being gat -out this yaar is veor>, smaldl, and tuiera
is also a reductian in the output ai lags.. It is reasan-
ale, tîmerefore, ta expcct for the caming seasan a fair
business ai reinunerative prices, and chat the reduction
at tbe Anierican iînport duty %ilI eniarge aur mîarket ta
sortoe extent-marc particular>' for tlic coarser grades
ai lumber.

la order ta anable chose awaing n'illis in the nort'h-
west part ai the province ta airain supplies ai tinîbar,
in haraîany Nwith the polie>' prer'aili ng in other parts, it
was dcteriiiined ta hold à saie ai a limited area ai
timber bcrths as souri as the necessar>' surveys and ex-
plorations could be completed. The sale ivas bcld an
thc first ai Ortober Iast and thora %vas a large attend-
aince. Four bundred and ciglhty-five miles ivere ai-
iered, ail ai wlîiclî, except 18,9 miles, %voie la the tor-
ritor>' %vest ai Thunder Bay'. 'rbree lundred and
farty.tbrec a.nd-thircequa.rter iles %vere knocked clown
on the day ai sale, for $321l,956.25, and- th.irty-threc

miles wcrac sold subsequcntly nt the upset pricc, re.tliz-.
ing $24,300, niaking a toal milcag- said Of 376*9, te-
alizing $346,2ç6.25, or an average af $919.06 per mile
bonus for the nitre right ta abtain licensa itere bans
been paid on account $1 10,729.53, leaving autstanding
$235,526.72.

The work donc during the year an calonization roads
wvas as follotws :Miles af new rond constructcd, i8co;
miles of rond repaired, 400a; bridges crected, 30,
bridges rapaired, 12. 'te wvork donc %vas carefullv in.
spected and rcportécd ta bc af a satisractory andl sub-
standiât charactcr. The total cxpanditura wvas $2,
577.60, af which certain items amounting ta S2,770-20
were refunded, leaving ctec net departinental expendi.
ture to bc $I248O7.40.

A SERMON IN A SENTENCE.

w E pay chat man six dollars a day, said the pro.
MVprieor a sralal sbop recantly ta us, for the'

reason chat lie is the best mani on that kind of waork,
and ive think ourselt'es v'cry fortunata ta get him.
WVhen we htard this ive could not but wisb chat sorte
who tliink the wvorld is tofuil, and thoe is nô demotnnd
for skilled labor any mo&e, could havec beard it- aiso.
There never 'vas a tîne, tbcrc neyer %ill be a titre,
until the end of al[ thiigs is lit hand; wvhcn skillcd labQr
wviil nat be in demand. There is always ah~ averplus of
niediocriîy, and halt-hearted men wlio %vert- for six
a'clock have anly thcemsclves ta blane %%-len thc6y arc
unable ta keep jobs. Not manly manths since ive t'are
talking %vith a very intelligent mian wvho .vas posicd, so
ta speak, on aI things outside off &s business. Ha was
a niachinist, and when we hroached saime tapits con-
nected, with his trade lie shut up like a steel tap ; that
was the ane thing he taok no interest in. and it -is
alînost-needlcss ta say hie hadl no position in it ; lie %vas
a general utility mnan, fit anrly to hcw woad ýand draiý
water, and it is fair ta presume, so*iax ivas hae in ait
matters. incident ta bis business, that he spilled rnost of
the wvater and made more chips, than firewood. Thbis
itan, when askcd if hie taout a trade.paper, said! promnpt-
ly that hie did'not. " Why shouid 1? if 1 was the best
I'orkinan ia the îvorld the boss wouid only gct, the
benefit ai it; 1 wvould flot get any Moare." *Argument
wvith à ni like that is impassible, and ive said notbing;
but it is a curiaus flict chat the'suprintendentàf this very
works said, as ule were gaing o,ýer- it:- Ilýwant a man
for.foreman of ane aithese shoPs , and, iould vou bc-
lievc it, there is nat anc out of the ýwholé 6oa »chat. 1
wouid trust. I neyer saw such alotof mariin.my life;
thiey don't care for anthiag. -Therae isn't a. siagle
mécbanical paper takzen by oneaýf them,-.and yet they
are a fair average."

Now the caption .f.thisýari!cleand- -te commen .ce-
ment explains the situation as regards àdvanccment in
lufe for those wbo wish ta get on. It.is for' yôung ca

nthat ive wvrite, not for.-those wbÉo have run. thcir. race.
-If you expect môre thtan a bare -living-and an -uneer-
taini ont at that-;.yau must be.able ta do sornie ane
thiag.better chan the, mass can do it. No niatter ifit
is- lonl chopping waod-wvhatever it is, do that oat
thine botter th.tll nine aut af ten can, andÏ yau-%vill bc
in constant demand. Ail mea can flot be forcmiea,
chat is certain ; but ta bc a fareman ilnPlies tlîat- you

n do somrething.else botter stili if yau will cultivate
the sanie qualitias. -

,One of the mnost difficuit things is ta cazpvince yaung
inen that they-are nat kniown for wbt hev are; that
they.eart bc good %vorkmen and bad: warkmen and h
«aorld uil not take cagnizance of.eiîher fact .Assur-
edly it wiil; every nman 15 knowan 1a bis immiediate
associates for .exactly wlhat hie is. He is under choir
notice ail the white, and they do not fait ta sec bis
daily wvalk and carrnage ; this beiag, the fact, ir i .s easy
ta gct a good or bad reputation. If a voung mani bas
bis %vay ta -make let him cuitivate ail things that are
lovcly and oi-good rclrt Be assîduous at his trade,
do the hast hae can, and take cOunsei af bis superlars.
If lie shows that lie is la carnèst, ever)yonc wilil lnd
Itini a hand.

Talkiag about-striking'a. tender chard, saliloqui:zed
flic- tra*np.att tlie.woad -pile; this is ainc of.tbe toughest
,cards I ever siruck.

May', îS9 :
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THE CANADA LU'MBERMAN.

Knw% ihat the pulcys aire %well balanced before they
aire put in position, as a ptîiîy nucis out cf balance is
quito a sure moîhod in throw shaftuîsg out of lino,

If the speeti of a, conveor connocting thse flow bc-
tween two performances altenîntes fromn fast tai slow,
andi vice versa, an intertuption te regular flow trilli resuit
on the last oneration.

WVhen a *rain cloaning miachine runs abo'.e pro o
sperd i: is h&able te break the îvhe;i, and if îî runste
low it ivill not make an accttrate separation ; hence, if
for noîlîing tlse, it will pi), ta provido a reliable spet
governor to keep tise grain cleaning inachiiîery at
proper spet.

Tise siteain anigines et tise worlti represent, apprexi.
înately, tIse working power cf t,ooooooooe ofissen, or
maorc than double tise work n gpplto fts
worid, tise total population of %hh is usuaily estinsateti
at 1,455,o23,000 inhabitants. Stcam has acrorduiglv
onabict mn te treble isis working power, inaking it
possible for hins to econoissize his physîcal strength
while attentiing ta bis intellcctual dcelopnient.

Here is a nihocl M nmakingan emcry,-hccl drosser:-
"Take a piece of 14-inchî roundt irait about~ 14 incises
long; lient ist spid ~ abu four inies bond tIse
two sities inade byspiitn u' "Ou' fai oara butter 17,
eaving a handle te incises long.th for" drilliJi-inch

hisoes in each cnd aiteU putt U -inch boIt throtigianti
fuI %vith ji-inch ivashers. Thsis wiili isako a perfect
cmierv drosser."
. Snioke pipes nirty be preservt frein rust by painting
the pipe thorougisly, etther vvidi co.sI or îîood tar, îlîeî
filling il %% ith sisai,îngs andi setting ihoîti on fire. Tise
lieat ruasts tise tar, and, ait tise saisne tintîe, apetîs the
pores of the irait, which beceme filleti with carbon, anti
thtîs proserveti frosis rusti»g fer an sîîdefiniie perioti. A
smnoke flua is niicntioned %vlîch n'as tisub tre.ited ti% ont)
six years ago, and is still in gooti conditioni

Air is an absebute tseces!iity in gouti combsustion.
r'hat is undersionti prou>y gencrally. ,et thero are en-
gincers vvhe forge t .,.-hen tisey put in gratos îvith
insuffirient openings for air or tlsink that cloaning a
fire cfic» tices litile gond. Select a grate tisat Sas oîer
5o per cent of air space, andia rockîing grate isakes
cleaning tîse tire an easy eporation anti uithout rooiing
dloitn tise houler.

Possibiy it is net in order to criticise old sanycrs, but
tisere rire mon use dlaimr the titl cf sawvers wlso do net
know the first prînci ple cf ssilling. Tlsey file saivs ta
the disativantage anti ruinatton of iscir cisployers. A
saw shouiti be suvaget! witli a lever or Longue su age or
set uvith s. Disston saw set. In order ta cut sîssooth
lumber, a sitie filic siseuit bo useti A gond s.-ivyer ut-ili
not depenti upon the guide pins. File the saur corrcctiy,
ant Ie resultwuiil be satis ac:ry to yourself anti oni-
ployer. Too many sauvyors tio net file the saur cor-
re 'ctiy, anti doend upon the guide pis for gooti wark,
anti when the sîaw <tocs net do god îîork i is bhansed
for uvhat is roaliy the sauvyor's carcecssness.

Tise practice cf retnoving the mianhole plate in tise
front ieati ot a hot boiler, says Nlr. W. H. WVakceman,
in tise .dfanufac(ureril Gazdkl, anti then înserting <ho
hoso, a.nti aiiowing the colti uater to ou aiong tise bot.
tom te tise blow-off pipe, is a bati one, fur if the bottom
cf sheil is sutidcniy cooleti off, wvhile thse top is tijl in
contact with tise hçated masonry and other covcring,
unequai contraction anti a severo strain on seine cf the
p arts .is tise inevitable-resuit. This may be prtcticed
or years witisout rtiining tise houler taocutwarti Appear-

rince, but tise worst tiofects we have ta contenti with aré
those which woulti escape tise notice of tise casual ait-
server, andt urben boilors that arc thus misusoti finaily
"lot go,"1 it is voteti a mysterious dispensanion cf Provi-
dence.

Edwvin A. -KisnUbal, insirtîctor cf the shops ait the
University cf Ilinîois, vriting on tise subject of pro.
venting siipping cf beîts, says : "I do not knowv that
uvasising soda nîay noi bc as gooti as castor ail, for I.
nover useti the fermer; but i do know that caistor cil is
effective anti safe in thse hantis cf a competent persan.
Theie is no -occasion to soak a boit in any sort cf ail.
A litte applieti te tise surface is suflicient There is
notiia that 1 have ever trieti that is se effective as
castor ail, especiaIly foir wood-w.orking nsachinery heits.
The uvay te appiy it is te let it rua fromh a bottle in a
srnaii streara on thse boit 'whiie tisis is in motion, coin-
moncing at one etige of. tise boet, moving zhe strcam
over a littho a: every full travci cf. thse boit, usnti! tise
w hole widith of t belt ha-c received ils portion. I
knowý of bobls tisaI have. been treâted in tiss wriy fer

y arani they aire uvhole-ycî, anti ioin' tiseir work:
without*a snurrnur.

LUMBERMIEN IN THE LEGISLATURE.

T HE luinboring intorests of the Province of Ontario
rr represonted in the Local Legisiaturo by fifîeis

mcernbers cmsgaged in lunibering pursuits eitlier as )wners
anti operators of sawv milis or as liolciers of timber limits,
andi in saine instances ris both. 0f these the Hon. E.
H. lironson, whose pir.ture we bore publisît is a Minister
cf the Crown.

Mýr. lironson is a niember of the %well-Lknotvn firin of
Bronsos & WVstùn, who operate extensive milis and
contrat largo interests on ii Ottawn. He is the eldest
son of >1r. H. F. B3rpnsosi. a native of WVarren County,
N. Y. ; lie wvas born nt Bolton, Warren Co., in 1844.
Ho receiveci bis educauion nt Ottamt and Sandy Hill,
N. Y. Ho lias beon a iicînher of the Ottavva rity
u-ounicil for seven years and of the sciîool board for a
much longer perioti. In 1874 lie iarriedti he only
daughter of Prof. N. B. Webster, of Norfolk, Virginin.
Ho was first clectod to the Legisiattîre as a meiber for
Ottawa in 1 886. Lssst Junse lie was re-cicctel b>' tise
enonmotîs majority of 1,460.

I is ini keeping îîiul the tiîîscss af ulsings tisat a busi-
ness holding sucli art important rciationsiîip to tihe pros-
perity cf the entîre Province slîould bc thus fully andi
ably represented in its counicîls.

Crossing over troaun the Governiment benches ta tise
opposite side ofthe flouse, we fid ini MNr. A. Nliscanipbel
the ne"' niemiber for East Simicoe, a misa praniînent in
iumbering sections andi wio.is ciestiied to conte quicidyto
the front in Legistative circles. His speh on the Budget

i10o1. E. il. 55R0YSON, %IINITER WITi1OUT PORTF0LI.10

in thse recent session cf thse Legisiature was perhaps,
the ablost delivereti by any of M lr. MIeredith's supporters.
In another coltimîs alor.g ivits a portrait of thc atthor,
wve pubii an extract from this speech, touching speci-
aiiy on lumbering interests and whicls will furnisis a
good illustration of this gentlemnan's style in debate and
troncd cf thought on public questions. M\r. Miscimpbel
spakewith force on the MNining nioasures ofthe Govors-
mient and aise or thse shantymen's Lien bill.

Another niember uiio delivereti one of thse chief.
speeches in the mining debate was Mr. Jas. Conme,
memiber for WVest Algoîia. He vvas ber» in Sydenhanm
in 1849, anîd is nowv a resident of Port Arthur. Ho is
extenisiveiy ongagcd in iunsbering anti railway con-
strsctio5.

«M\r. W. C. Caldwell, B. A., of Norths Lanark, is
another lumberman, anti son of tise former inember Mr.
Alexander Caldiwell. E. C. Carponter represonting
North Norfolk, whilst nowv engageti in agricuitural pur-
suits ivas for somte years in theomnloyof the Rifle River
Boorning and Rafting Co. in ?fichigan. South Norfolk
is happy in ils chaîce of a lumberman, ta the persan cf
W. A. Charlton, a residont cf Lytiedoch, and whcrc hoe
is cogageti in mercantile andi iumbes'ing business and
with his brother John Charltoin, M. P., for Norths Nor-
folk, has intercsts in the Georgiani Bay region and
Tonawanda, N. . one of thse most active members of
,he Assembly is lir. James Clancey, qf West Kent, a
himberman t ofVallaccburg. MIr. Johns Feu, of North
Victoria, for-some time ran a shingle miii at Fenelon

t- z~t~=~ -
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Falls. Robert Ferguson the mcmiber for East Kent
livcs nt Thainesviilo wiîcre ho carrics on a lumber busi-
nosq. One of the now inrnbcrs or tie Legislature
brought in by tihe juneclection is Wîîî. :McCloary rcpre-
senting Welland. He is a inicbrof the firni oi à1c-
Clearcy & àNcLenn, luînbcr dealers and sash and tloor
înanufacturers. Centre Sinicoe dlaims a new inmbor
in 1%r. Robert Paton, of Nev LoweIl, who is oxtcnsively
ongagcd in stock rai si ng a nd iuibering. David Portcr,
of North Bruce, has bec» engagccl in saw rnilling since
1877. Jas. Reid, of Acdrngton, workcd for niany ycars
in his faîher's s.%w .nili and wns engigcd in Iurnbering.
The menmbcr foi Nortjs Waterloo, MIr. Elias W. 13.
Snicler, is a manufacturer ai owncr of severai nilis in-
ciuding a saiv mill. One of Mr. Mctredidî'ls înost active
supporters is MNr. A. F. Wood, of North H-astings, a
gentlemnan lirgely intcrcstc(l in manifacitiring and rail-
rond intcrests, holding for soine lime thc position of
presidcnt of the North Hastings' Lumiber Company.

THE BIG TREES OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
IT inay ncil bc îmaigined th' . it is no boy>splay tocut

cldown a trc frorn five ta ton foot tri diamecter. 'te
axecien work in pairs, andi ater selecting the plâce
wherc they desire the trc ta fail, thcy begini operations.
Trocs gecrally have a swcll nt the brise iliat is cross-
giaid and gnarlcd, liard ta i-it, and not gond tituber,
z;nd as it is flot dcsirablc to have tiiis in the log it bu-
cornes neccssary 10 cit thse irce.ibove this dcrccî. Sottie
trocs, especially the fir, have a grc.-s deal of pitclî aithei
base, and this, also, rendors it desirable to begin cutting
some distance fromi the ground. Anotlier adv.tiitaheef
getting abovo the ground is bcing aut af the way of
3rsish and fiallen millber.

In ordcr to du0 this the axeiiiaîs clhop> aî iot-i i the
trc r.early as high ashlis head, the noich being about

jsix in<.hcs deep an.d about the saine in length, and in-
sorts in it the end of a board, upon wvhich hoe stands ta
îvicld his axe. The board is a piece of oak, or tir from
four te six feer long and about te» inchtes uîidc, the in-
scrting end boîng narrosver and bound %% ith stcel, tipun
which is a caik likc that on a horseshe, whith holuis the
board firnily wvhen the rnan's wcigit ison àt. Ifthefirst
notch is not high enough ho cuts another higher up, and
stili another, if neccssary, usîng cte boards as stops, tn-
til hie îs olten ten or twolvc feet above the ground before
ho finds a suitablc place for choppîng. Tihe two rixe.
mon, having thus gaîned a position on opposite sîcos. of
the troc, begin the wvork -if zhopping uith thecir double.
blacd axe.%, working c.arefully su as to direct the fait
of the trc in the l]ne selecîed. Of late years thse im-
provedi stylo of twozhand saws has been made to do tia
chief work. After cutting wvith the axe a decp lino in the
troc on the side ta which it is to be miade to fali, the mon
begin sawing on the opposite side, wedging the cut
made by the saiv as they progrcss, tlius L-eeping the saw
cloar and gradually inclining the teoc in the right
direction. lit this wsay a troc may ho made to Mail in
the direction exactly opposite ta its natural inclination.
WVhcn tise troe shows symptoins of falling tho mon give
a few %velIdircîed strokes 'viîl the aixe to guide t iii
its course, and thon spring iightly to the greiînd, stand.
ing near t1se base of the trc, vvhich experience has
provcd ta bc the safest position Gradtiaily the forcst
giant bows its hoati, its r6bres cracking like pistol shots,
untij, rit last, it coin. clown %% ith a rush, its limbs drag-
ging down others with it, andi the under ones being
splintcred into pieces.

HOW WOOD PULP IS MADE.IN wood puip rnaking by the sulphite process, the wood
is pceied, discoiorcd or decaycd parts are remnoved,

the wood is cut across the grain into thin chips, which
are dropped into large drums about 14 reet in diarneter,
24 long, and strong cnough Co sustain a pressure affront
75 tO 200 pountis to the square inch ; when packed full
of chips the drumn is filled with sulphuric acid and other
chemnicals, and the cotton-like product is prcsscd dry
and masicd, mixeti îith 'vater, rolleti fiat and cut into
shape for bundUing,, boing 6o per cent. moisturc and 40
per cent. fiber. Thus il goes ta the papier miii. One
cord of sprucc niakes 1,200 poundcs cf dry iber .vorth
from $100 ta Si 5oa hundrcd pounds.
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ta dishaonest intetit, but 'lie unforseen misfartune of the thai invulves dollars and cents, and should wceigh
jabber, lie is very apt ta drawv a strict fie in future on against the ncasure af sentiment that sonie. of our too
thie.ininttîr of crédits. .'ind tie conséquence wvîli bu the utilîaariaî people think stirrotis tlîis qucttion.Icrovding out af business ofi nanv dcserî'ing mnen anti Oilicr wise futu re générations- may rise ti> nat.ta biessJ lonest jobbers, Evert thougli the jolbcr should never us, but mail cnaugli ta cansign us ta sanie uninetitian-
have donc otherwise than pay every cent of wages lie able région uhIere ire woad is supposcd ta be mare
bas over contractie wall bc trcatea in the saine m'a% cecrlastiag tlîan Caindian woods nmav havê pinved ta
is the rascal whia gocs into the business n~ith full liC ________

purpose af "d oin up"; %varkanen and cvcrybod) cise.TEQETINO UYWlien business mne stablisli rules. iorced'an theni b>'jTEQETIN0 UYl'iJiiLISilEUiOtitVil exceptional circunistances, the rules have ta bu genéral Om'NIOS's diffcr aînang luînbernien as ta the wisdani
_AM=z « el-. ta ail. fofiremaving tic dut>' an logs gaing inta the United

OI~'aict: This phase ofi(lie inatter is fuirtlier aggravai cd b>' States. Tw~o separate intcrests camne inta canflict witli
75 C.ND LniE AssuRANcE B .DN, anutiier clauke %%I.ici pravides'thaî if "'such labar or aii ter. The miii men sec oniy a curtailitent af

TojtaNra, OxriAftîa. sen ic.s bc perfarnicd ar donc an or after îst day ai the wark af tlicir milîs and a transference af ibis labar
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTON:. April andi before isi day of October in an>' year,» (lien to tablirIîigan iills. The oivncrs. af tinibcr himiits on

Oaae Coi,'oi Y.'i'aiAIrie .0 tinilacalcom ce vin tw ys Ithe otiier liand are already feeling the impetus that theOne Ctisi 21o1101 i. sii ftvniive. 8 0 ftriclsdaschabrîseiesçr proi- abolition ai the dut>' is giving ta tie salc af ilicir iogsAdvcrtising Rates Furnished an Application. Ift tu.he war at tuh closeraice th e e fo r ai .t n lumber; and t these sales arc -unning ihta largé
TO V ISITINO L.UMBERMEN. %would nai be dificult for those traublcsomeiy disposeti figures there can be no question. THE LtJMBERNIAN

LuMDERMEN visitang Toronto are invitcd ta use tic ta c'use action ta bc en-ý.red against a jobber for the ihas taken soine trouble ta enquire an thîs point, and
office ai Uic LubiDEr:MN. as their awn. %Ve shialitak1e ane puroose ai having the logs heiti long enougli ta fintis tiiat here bath iii owners and awners ai limits
picasure in supplying them with cvery caîivenicnce for make it impossible, awing ta the setting in ai stvere are at ane'. We give a fewv figures duiat wîil be
receiving andi arnswering their correspondence, andi hold wcather, ta have thcm carnieti through ta their destin-. suggestive of wtat is being dane in exparting. N.
ourscivcs at tilîcar service in any other ivay tui tbcy ation that winter Even if such actian wvere entereti 1 Hoilanti, of the Satginaw% Lumber and Sait Company
may désire. with a praper purpase, seriaus ioss an ail bantis would 1 will export 30,000,00a feet from Canada ; J. W. Howry

- failow in the sanie way. & Son. ai Saginaw, 2oo,aaaoa; andi Sibly & Bearinger
PROTECTION TO SHANTYDIEN The lunibermen are not fo!gçtful ai v'arious %vise as nîany mare ; abaut 35,000,00a will be takcn froma

TiiE Lunibermen's Lien act carriedt hîrougli the J measurés ai the Provincial goverriment helpfiti ta Lake Superior, andi Aiger, Smith & Co., will raft about
récent session ai the Ontario Legislature by the Coa.i their inicrests, nnîihg speciallv their récent action I8o,aaaooa feet froni Aigor..a.
nîîssioncr ai Crown Landis as designeti ta give ta tmaking it a condition ai tilpber sales thai ail1 The work-inginun recagnîzing w~hat this means. are
shantyinen the saine privîleges as are extendeti ta iags cut in the terriîary disposed ai siîaU be înanuiac. agiîating for a reimapositian ai the duty, andi it is
çatiîer workingmen under the Meclianacb' Lien aci. fi tureti in Canada. tpossible tlîat at the présent session ai the Dominion
provides ihiat tvageb bhiall bc deemeti a first charge on fi is a disappointment in ibis latest nîcasure tiat the i House the niairer ina' be taken up. But ibis is anly

ai asandis,.l have prccedenc of ail other cli.ns oheîoibctaue eert awr o ilaiIae~Iew t dacs nat iallow, tsar is it likely, that tue
or liens tliercon. înioiified and stili the general pnincipie ai the billt large quantilies af iogs that i 'l bc rafteti across the

In pnincipie the aucasure as sounti. Experience lias 1wlîich ail luibermen we believe apprave ai, preserveti. border wouid, if the expant duty were reimposeti, be cut
proveti that special legi!.lation for the protection of i_______ n Canada. Some wiii bc, but the larger quantity
those, wvha of themscl% os, are pou~eriess ajgainbt un5cru- FOREST PRESERVATION. waot!!d reniain in staiti que.
pulous ean playcr5, lias bec.uaiîea n ec:s1mt). Thibpari.-u- Tatieqdency'of îiuran nature is ta "put of,,s Tiiere is the ather importantî phase af the question
Jar bill, lîawevcr, contains berl t.lauses thdt, %%hilsi long as the worse resuits that t'e knaw wiIl évenit 1thai cannai be left out in a fair consideraton ofai t
aimed ta protect one class of the communit. in particu- unîl> follov sonie gieen course af action, have aoc entre prablem, vîz ; That wvhatever drawback duoes
lar, bears tanfairly an another class, uîha unfortuiîately actually develaped. Wcsec this illustrateti in the case Iexist as a result ai the abolition ai the export.duty, is it
ai the présent time feel tiat ilîcir lutiba not an of a crée plinting iîaving in viewv the preseration antid not mare than offset by the gain in the iessenîng ai theone. imeea furfrss nport dut>' on Canadian Iumher going ino the States ?

The bill a mnade tu be opcraa% e unily In the Tue aosii oa tcarcity ai timber in this country Let aur gaveranment reimpose the dut>' an.logs, andi the
Algaîna, Thunaier Bas' andi the Rain> Rier ai 0 aîiuch 'wood is passeti averas the drcam oail United States gaverameni, ;t as blieved, ivauid ai
disîracs-tne border districts. Here, il is aliegeti, idealisi or'the v'aporings af a mere iheoris. X'eî, wîith once retaliate b>' agaîn clapping an the imîport duty an
is the greater temptation foi sharp practices on the inroatis that are being made in aur foresîs ta dav, hlumbe-.
the part ai jobbers,,.vho wvili sec an opporiunity ta hurry the limie niay nai bc s0 remote as wve anticipate, arid It would seem ta be the consensusai opihion that îc
heir logs oui of the country, t00 ofien %iliaut pa>in8 ne î%ill ivake tif) too late ta reap the gain that îî'osihd «'vas unnecessary-and it ivas not asked for-for aur

the anen whîa have donc the burdîcai h te î%'ork, tlie h.,%c t-aane; ïroni a litile prudenit eoretlïaught, and less goveramnent wvhen removang the duty an pitné logs, ta
wages carniet. While cases ofîthis kind hae oc.curred af tue indifférence of tue présent da%. have alsa includeti spruce. One large Canadian con-
.and lhavîe been more coi-nion ta the districts namnet ini Much careful reflcctian lias been given ta Ibis sub- cen h .B tti'Mnicuaig Ca., af Hull, lias
the bill than eiseîvlicre, it does flot foilon' tuat 11k-e jeci by Mr. Phipps, ai the Foresîry Depart.aent ai the Jalread>' interviewed the goverament anti asked for a
fraudulciîi acis ma\ not be çoummittcd in ailier lumnber- Ontario Gocrniîent. In bi nirpr i ugss reinspasitian ai the duty an this praduct. Thev use
ing scuiouns. In tbe discu3:>un In tiîc House preceti as a practical mieîhod ta cnctouitage tree planting, the 1 sprucc an iheir sulph te fibre- works, %, here by a Simple
ang tlîe pasng of the mea..rc at îas pûinteti Out by opcning of a large public nursery, "-bore irces inighr be, proccss of treatmenî iath sulphuric acid, the waad ai
Mr. Woomd that iliere 'vere 4;nîplaints ai dishaonesi obîihted frc of casb, and îliat: untier a system *î irée 1the sprucc is converted i mb sulphite fibre, froin 'vbich
jobbers an tilt faet andi Moira Jibtricts. Mn. Duanlop sapings, iwveniy limes as niuch pLaîîîing wvould be on 1 te finesi qîialities ai paper are madie. The pradticts.
saîd there wvas a &sr;c for a L.11o ai bs ature in î!ae as at présent. Thîis proposition involves ani expert- frani tie vorks, îvhîch average 300 ions monthly, fints
Ottawa district, and Mr. Whitc citeti révasons fon ils diture ai public nianey, 'vbich Mr. Phipps justifieis in a ncatiy market an Canada and the Unitedi States. The
extension ta Esiex. Dut atside catire> iroani local t îjis %%ay ."The wark is national ; it is the nation tliat conîpaniy, bawever, as aireadi> being handicappeti be-
neasons, if thie pnanciple ai the bill is zjuiid, it shoulti be desires thc farnier ta puant trocs; il us the fault aif cause ai thé Americans conîing aver here andi buying
général an is application. It shouid flot bo a case ai the nation thai he ivas es'er alhotvcd la obînaiù public up ail the availnbie spruce. Ir is a sertous i njustice ta
wvaiting until irregularities show ihemiselves in a coin- landi ai firsî wîithout an agrecenent ta retain a certain the lumiber inîcrests af New Brunswick where tht
muniîy belote a la"' alrcady in existence is madie ta portion in trocs." The great error ai the original sett harger portion ai spa-uce 1$ founti, while noa ativantage
apply ta that poarticular lociliîy. This looks îao much fers, ho says, ivas taking bilh anti hallot-, mauntain ad ta offset this los-, is presenteti. la the new de-
like locking the stable door airer the hanse is stalen. vale, in'lisciiminaîcly, wvith the resmit tlîaî matn mun- pariaient ai the LuM.%BERNAN, "El Eh, it will be inter-

Thec clause wbhich %vilI operate masi sev'erely an the tain tops 'vere cleareti, farmeti anti ruineti by thie 'vash. csi.ng, tndti % vithaut its funny. side, ta. rend tIse
iumbcning intcrcsts is that which says that 'lsuch lien ing away ai the soif. "Tbat the niauntain shouhd be varialis vies~ of the tr.-do on tjsis anti kindreti
ibai rensain anti ho in force against such lags or tim- 'vootict anti the sloping v'alley crappeti, is the ver questions. There ane can lispeak righît out' in rnetia"<1
bier in whosoever pasecssion the saine shahl be foundY" A B C ai forestry."
It is not denicti that there are in engageti as jobbe-s Captain Entis, an American svriter an the subjct Among the questions ilmat thec census enumeratarsn lumrbcriag, wîho, like thase in nîany othier fines ai refers ta the indiscriminate destruction ai farests iii bis are instruccet o.ask are the follawing rcgarý4ing thec.-immerce, are working an a limiteti capital. Tbcy ai-e country in the folloiing- vigorous anti picturesque products 9f the forest ; Number, ai square cubic fèet aiust as honest as the mn wvba bave ten limes the tnanner: "The Uniteti States 'is tearing.otit the heart wvhite or red pine, aak, birch and maple,.elrni, blac 1 orcapital, anti because ai their known baaesîy crédit is af the country %vith ber gang puaugbs anti throi'ing il other ivalnuc, anti hickory -pmroduced for the cnsus~iven theni on the logs or tinsbcr îbcy buy, peatiing the inta the Mississippi riv'crY -' *ea . .îbi fcc ai sqa1o .iie tdn .ca i
closing ofisaler, an tlicir parc. Naw, if the lumberer The testimany ai 206 farmers bias beon given ta otlsa'.rtiiinber -numbra tadp1ne oýr spry&, iogs,wba gives thîis crédit bias gai ta take the atiditional provo that yoars ago, svhen ilicre wvas stili l uch (lin- spars atid'm-sîs, tboiusantis.ai stave,.eçords oflathwood,isk af hîaving a passible wage bill tackcd on ta bis ber stan~ding, niast cnops gave àt far bett -é retu -jià than tanbarl, fir%%Owodi -pulpwvbod, -anà mdtnbcr -of fenceaccouai anti tue vecr), iogs for-wbich ho bas not >'et gai since ipoiý.hs bcèn cicaredi . p9sis, ràiiway3'tiés, têl'egraphs*iblê, 4nd taUnd'ais pay, seizoti anti pcrhaps solti at a- saciifice, through This' ii a-very pracitical sitie ai the' queston-one shiùiiges taken oui. ..

h
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PREsiDENT HARRisoN iasucd his proclamation last
wcck reserving fronn settlement 1,75,00o acres oi
tivibcr land ia the nurthwestcrn portion ai W~yoming
acljoining the Yellowvstone National Park.

Titi rag picktr no longer holds the key ta the situ-
ation in the manufacture ai paper. W~ood pulp has
%vorked as solutionilapaper making. Rags arc still used
for the finer grades oflpaper, but for priat paliers and
the cheaper grades ai writing wood pulp has the field.

DEHOLD what a great firt a tittie matter kindleth-
and ane would expect many such takîng the average
daily out-putai matches ia the Eddy Com pany factor-
tes at Hull, Que., asan criterion. Na less than 22,000,-
on matches, or four for evcry man, waman and chid
in the Dominiop, are turned out daily ia ibis establish-
mient.

THzY are using more %walnut ia Europe at this time
than is usual, and considerable quantities are naw gaiag
fornard front castera points ta mccl the foreiga trade.
Operatars are dispoqsed ta think that the trade es about
-at its highest pitch howcver, but Eurapeans are dispos.
cd ta take alfthey can gcî ai a qualimy that suits theai,
aet prices prevalent la the seaport markets.

BLACK birch is rapidly caming into fa% or ia building
circles. When properly stained it is aimosi Im-
possible ta tell the différence betweer it and cherry ar
wivanut. Ia the forests throughout Ontario hirch gratvs
in abundance, cspecially if the land is not ton buggy.
There is a great ' if(érence in the uood ai différent
sections. Where the land is hýigh and dry the wood is
iri and clear , but if the land is loiv and %%et, the

u~uod bas a tendency ta bc sort end ai a bluish
color.

THE forestry exhibit at the Calumbian Expositit,'i nt
Chicago wilI ambracc waod in its natural state friîn
ci.ery section ofithis and other countries, thus afrarding

a oneJletopruity for cornpairing the saine
varieties groîviag la differeat latitudes aad the climaîic
effect on forcst growvth. Workcd timber ia all of its
aiany commercial foaias ivili be.showa by beautiful
specimefls selécted iran- the wvaod-%%.arkiag c-tablish-
mcats ai the wvor id, including the variaus ortiamental
woods îised la furniture, veneers, -ind inlerior decar-
atians.

à HE oneer ai a planing-muill la Chicago has been
stied for $xaooo damages because a sîx-y-car-old boy,
who wvas brnging beer ta the injî11 forborne of the %% ork-
mien, ac.cidentally gat caught ia the inachinery and 'vas
injured.-EÀ

Ileer is biad, stuff ta gel inside a planing mili or inside
workiagnien. The amaunt clainîcd for the boy's in-
juries is a good*round suai. But if it resulîs in pro.
hibition beiag made the law not only ai the nili, but
iadividually ai the amea emplayed bath in and out ai
tbe mill there ivill ia the end be full retura rereived
for the $to,ooo.________

Tii -Vinnipeg assessaient raIls for 189 11 which have
jîlst beca coaipleîcd, showv the total assessaient ta be
$19,995,37o, an iticrease ai about a million and a third
aver lasî year'sretura. This increase is accounîcd for,
parîly by the l1arge auraber ai buildings crectcd durîag
the past year, as well as improveaients and repairs
mnade ta. premises geaerally throughaut the. city and
partly ta the advaace that bas takea place in the value
ai autside praperty-, a large praportion ai which bas
chaagedl baads at prices fair la excess ai formier assess-
meats, and soniething appraachiag a.valuation bas at
last, beea imparteri to ail that kind af propcrty. The
exemptions rema.n at $4,OoaOoa aad the personal prap.
erîy issessmcaî ai $2,375,006 show a slighî decrease
froni that oif!ast year. The population is 27,000.

IN 13u,1021o, NXY., complaint'is miade that mili aiea
are cuttîng prices, and that every effort ta remedy the
c% el bas so far filed. Here as ia almost cvcry de-
parimet ai trade cames that banc ai aIl trade- "cul-
tiag.' Probably apîhing that wse can say will bc hialf
as effective as the efforts af their own people. WVe do
say, hanver, ta masi cmphatic terms that histary bas
yet ta record an instance v-herc Ilcuîtiag"l la any
braach ai business ended la othet: than disaster. The
rape may be longer in samne haads than others, but
there is an end ta evea the longest rope. The
iuany part is that men who arc shrewdi la every
ather way, and e1o put on the Irakes ta, stop the
leakages everytîhere cIsc do notbing ta dam the
greatest ai ail leaks-too aitea constaatly uiden the
channel ta give greater flow ta the lasses.

A CONTEMPORARY writes ai theI "camiag tituber,»
as we ight expeci a dry gaods man ta îalk ai tht
coaiag fashion ia bonnets. It is the case howcser,
that fashion changes ta woads as et dots, in a grenier
or less degre, in alîa.ost a-Il other mundane things. Just
aow îvith aur American fieads *î ell iarmest appre-
dlamion is gaîng out ta the yellow pilats of tht southern
States. The autput is already aearly tlirce-frurths
thant of wbîte.pine, end there are sanguine anes %%ho,
predîct that ît will yet double that afils northera risal.
Yellow pîne is climcd ta bc susceptible ai as
high and *beautiful finish as the white plats ai the
highcr latitudes. Hitherta it bas been regarded as
ton full ai resînous gulai end t00 coarse grained for
ine îvood warkiag finish. Thetac idea is also

prevaicat ia England. But tbis .prejudice is quickîy
dîsappeartag. It is said ta be harder than white plat
and marc enduring.

IN anotber cabamn we publish, along iit a portrait
ai Han. A. S. Hardy, a very Eomplete sumnmary ai tht
report ai tht Commissioner ai Crawa Lands for i8go.
i deals ai cansiderabie lcagîli iith thetuaarkcd de-
velopaient that bas takea place in the mineraI wealth
oi the province. To applicants la tht districts ai
Algoma, Nipissing, Rai.ny River and Thunder Bay,
wha have iled plans, an -area ai minerai lands of up-
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-.AcpENTs ci the Gencral, ýLad -Office, appointed, ia
Julie lat by Sccrctary N'oble ta inestig.tc tllcgcd
large tîmiber depredations in thc Rainy Lake anci
Rainy River country, in Northcrn Minnesota, by bath
Ai,.cricin nnd Canitdîna pzrtie;, have mande tlicir ai-
ficial reports. It is stated in the reports that suchjdefinite information ai large depred.ttion-. lins been ob-
taind as wvill ennblc the govcrniment ci sustniii actions
at law against the trespassers The ycarty average of
logs passing through thc Rainy River i- said ta be bc.
tnecn forty-fiae and fifty million feet.

WE have ail heard of the welI knowa Forth bridge
ai England, whicb it is claimed lias more steel in it
than any bridge that is or ever wvas. Canada is a
g.woodcn country," saoaur aid country fricads say, and
can claimr the greatest wooden bridge extan:. WVc refer
ta the Cnnadian Pacifie Railway Campany's new bridge
at àMilford, Manitoba. It is 3,300 feet long and 75 fect
high. There wvere used ia the wark i,300,000 board
measle, 1,300 Piles for supporting the trestle, and i 5o
piles for the abutaients ai the Houe truss af the grcat
span. And it was ail campleted ia ive %veeks.

TIIERE are frOm 30,000 t0 100,000 olive trees along
the confines ai the Pravince ai Gilan in Pcrsia, which

jyield on an average 6 pouads ta 90 pounds of oîkes pcr
tree per annuni or roughly a grass annual produce ai
750,000 pounds. The value ai the ail after a good bar-

fflet IS fraiii IS. 2d. perbotîle oiîwo pounds at Resht or
Teheran, whereas the maximumn price paid aiter a'bad
harvest is about 3s. Rudbar, the centre ai the pro.

Sduct ion, is situated an the Saieed Rud, wvhich from thatJpoint is navigable down ta the exit into the Caspian
Sea, dtiring the greater part of the year, for strongly
built barges or rafts and for flat-bottoni boats. Every
ol ive tree is subjected ta a Goverament tax ai about
1 1U.

-ivards ai t4CO acres have betil sold, for %VlIlçlî
tipis atrds oi $28.ooo lias hen reccvedl The total col-
lections for the yenr fraison tlsldo î .Ilnunte(d
ta $916,15.67, whià l âclud(cs 5tI354P9.53 on accotînt
ai hantises teaving the revenuie frat tituber dtes,
grotind renîs, etc., ta be W0,676-14. 'l'le report ivill
bear a careitil rradig by ai etignged la lumber in%-
dustries.

V,.KFL HILIA a hriviiîg village ia the cotînîy ai
Prescot, is in bigle gîc over the neîvs deat the 'cntral
counîties railway coînpany expeci ta ha% e the liac iroi
Gien Robertson ta the village conmffeted by Novemiber
next. The population is a10W about 2,000, and wlîiclî it
is aaticipatedl ii increase rapidly. Luinbering is car-
ried on cxtensively ia tbis rcgiaa, and it is expecied
that the new railway line sshich is ta connect at Coteau
with the Arericant systeni ivill enable the large deale.,.
.end holders of luîaber ta ship at aay seasan ai the year
ta Bloston, New York and cilher chies in thc United
States. 'l'le railway coaipany have a bonus of $î5,oaae
iront the muaicipality ai WVest Hawkesbury, and a
number ai sinall bonuses fram farmers along the line.
THE LUMJiE;R1M.IN trusts that ail the good things tiet
aur fricnds along the Ottassa. anticipate frant the la-
cased railway facilk'iesiiIbe reatlizedl. Just see tait

that yôu have got the railway solid - if stich a thing is
passible-on al its promises, so thant sortie day wlîen
yau mast need its service, it wsiil not kcick back on you.
Railway corporations. and lieavily bonused unes ton,
have donc that kind ai thing beforc.

"SPEARING I for timber is a new îndustîy, says a
London paper, svhich bas heen devalopiag for the past
l'el yecars in Irelanci, and is a forai of timber prospct-
ing neyer dreamed ai saie ycars ago, not even by
I'Anserican pille hluters." Geologists knowv that im-
mense tracts ai î%liat are nasv bug lands in lreland %%ere
formnerly coî'ered îvith forcsts afoak and pille, and tisat
ia culting peak immense trees ai bathe these varielies
are iound eiabcddcd ini the carth, at depîlîs afi o, 
and 3o ict. In sanie tases, sîhole groses are fouad
standing just as they gresi hundredb ai years ago. A
vîsîtor to the ssild region ai Doncgal thus destribes the
wvay ia vvhich the seekers after buried farests operate.
Two aiea armied with long steel roJs 30 or 4o fc-eî long,
traverse the bog,and by ruaaing tht ruds itt elle grotîad
aire able ta iad where the trees are ta bc founed. Tliey
fix on a patch ai land 20, or 30 feet square and cross et
wvth their searchers norîh, soude, cast aad ivest. Hav.
îng bearch2zd acrass each way stabbîag every foot af
the înclosed space, they quickly leara %% heilier il con-
tain!; wvhat they are lookîîsg for. Thbe tituber whea
obtaîned is, we lcarn, geacrailly iound Io be perfectly
sound, and tht oak, w'hich 15 ab blaf-k as cbony, is used
cxîensivcly for ornamtents oijewelry and f.-nty çabinet
%vork, and selîs at high prices.

ONE ai tht best kaossa lumbermen in the Dominion
is M1r. J. W. Pbtilips, a resident afibihs cet). lie es tlîe
owvner ai extensà.e timber limits ta Ncwfoundland,
situated on tht Gander river, aicaer the islaad ai Fago,
an the north-east caast. Ht es owacr also ai a large iii
ai Paint Limîngton, and is now eagaged erecîiag a
second mili, docks, etc., ai a cost ai about $t2-5,aoo.
Thougli a resîdent af Toronto for upvards ai thirty-two
years, as a native ai NeNfaundiland hie takes e1 warmn
itîrest ta ail its affiairs, practîcally showa ta bis large
material interests in this calony. Ht bas reccntly re-
turaed iram a visitai some wvceks ta his native placi.,and
ta an ubîquitaus interviewer has îinbosamed lîimself on
tht possibilities ai this calony that to-day is attracting
w.%orid-wîide attention because af iher fishcry affiuirs. H-e
consîders lier agriculturai capabilities second ta those
ai no province in Canada. She is rich in ainerais and
timber resources. Combattiag an idea, quite gecral,
that the l'extrcat %veatiler" is a dratî'back ta the cul-
tivaîton ai tht sal, hie gives the official figures ta show
that when tht mean temperalure la Toronto marked
44., ai St. Gcorgc's Bay, Ncwfoundl.inc it %vas 43.8,
whiit at WVinnipeg, Mz. on sanie day it stood 3o.
It ivas ai flonavista, aow a large harbor, digtant ironi
St. John, Newfounediand, about 30, jn- ies, that Chriq-
tapher Columbus, it is said, irst c:d land.
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E LI'S greeîlîags Io readersaofthe CANADA LvsîiaasîANwiho
tire t be bond ln the vide Domirnion, ln neaaly every state in

the Americaa Unionharld reachlng Englanal, Gernîany and
evert farda fway Indiâ, a sobscription comlng ta us tbis uîoath
item Ilurmala, India. 1 shahi chîat fireely ln thîs columnl about
vatious mAtterspertainirtg tl uîabering 'anil Ididret! intercsta.
Realer ill hv overy apportunlîy given îhem ta express

nirsevs lirighat, ahrewd sayings ai the briglitest and

sh ' ewtest ôf aur business anen-fAr whcre do yeu gel thcm. If
ntt la ii lunaber liacles?-will bie caught an tht 'fly' b>
Ehi as ho vYanders ta and ia amnong the triade and will be se.
corded litre. [n a word it wIi libe a page fur the interchange
ai opinions with readers ant! wriler, wheze wllboot restraint
caca naay fecd frets Ia say bis own say ln lais own particular
w9yi. Vour Introduction ta Eli.

6 *,
"Take nîy word for il," sat! a lumberer to tht writer àt

IittIe.pgo, 1 there Is flot the alightest danger ai the Americans
tacking an an Increaset! duty on lumber. should wé reimpase
fihe duty an ogs. They vant aur lumber toc bad."

"lThere esan bc no doubt," rematket M1-r. A. H. Canaphell,
ai thetMuskok.i Milliag And! Luinher Company,«"that the
yellow, pine of tht Sauthera States ia Coing t0 seriously break
in on tht saito aihi ag4n Vinte. It vili net 61 tht bill in
every case wherc whîîe pine is uset!, but il is a aisefail woot!.
Tht one great draawback will be tr-ansportation, but îvbeaa
there Is tht stuê' to ship satisfactory Arrangements can usually
be made for shiipping."

In tht lumbering sections in the Ottawa region and especi.
ally out on the Ilaciic coast among the Indian villages and!
logging camps, I ama told tht censtis enutaîcrators are having o
jolly lime. Two mera sill take an opea boat wiîh a supplyai
provisions aand go ta tht Havwe Sound tu enunlerate tht
population, andl front there tbey ii go nnrtbward along tht
coast as far sas tht upper end ai Knight's Inlet, a distance ai
îapwards oi lo0inmiles. How ivouit! soine ai our cily enoaner-
alors lice tht job?

"1Just how t astray the daily papers ivili get," sait! luni.
berman John Danogh, "in their anxitty for news is shown in
tht boom that the city daihits are endeavoriaig ta work u in
buiding lîrats. Their prediction *is Iliat x8ga ill prove a
busy senson and they cite the number ai permils issued asg
proaf. NVe arc directly intere'ted in seeing a lively trade-
donc, and I wish the prognostications of the nevvspaper pres
vere correct. Tht building pernîiîs are cerîainiy a long avay
ahend of those af a ycnr aga, bol be il remiemblere! that tht
lire Mitails have been îridely exîcndtd within thte vear. Last
season's building ivas not neatly rcpresented by tht permits
registered ai the cily hall. There was building outside ofithe
fire limits. that tbese liatti documents laid naabing about. This
year the building is in tht main covcrtd by tht permils."

1 set that Mtr. Hi. E. Clarkce, one ofthe memhtrs for Toronto,
îi;ew the attention af the Legisîsature ai lis recent session tai tht
-xtent ofithe timber cuît an tht Province. H-e quotedtrirn
statislics furnis.bed by tht Legisiaturesot .Michigan, '.tvsconsan
and! Dakota, whiclî show that thcse mtates, su ai is staîcal, are s0u
deficient an thcar tamber that they cannut suppl) the hume
consumption lur thn rat ten )cars, and ahu Lhat Nciv [[amp-
shirt andl Nermoaa %i~v .rtuali> exhaissted aIlt their forests.
..No ont sasal àslr. Clarke, " Ian find fouit vvith, the govern
ment il tht>' cause tu L~e cuî. dosan every stick ai tinaber ia tht
country, ai i mas dune tu malt roarr for settlers. but sodai is nt
tht case. It is lacing dont ta suppîy aur ricigbrs to the %outl
with an article thatl i- growing scarrer evcry year, sand! must
increase in value as time gots on,"

*.0.

1 fint! in discussing trade questiolis saill men cngaged in any
liat ai business lIati l makes a Coccd denl ai difierence sybose
ox is goret!. Tht calot ai our spectacles vary, a goad dca!
-sometimes. I bat! been spcnt!ing a pleasatit lii hour in
tht office ora leadiag jabiber in this citY, a few days since,
wbo in discussing thae question ai duly on legs, ba no
hesitancy in saying that it would be a strious blunder ta re-
impose the oIt! duty. It aaauld cetainly aaerial3- affect bis
rade. 1 badl not leit ibis gentleman Any. lengîh af limne be-

fore 1ran acrosi a Mill Owner (rom the blidland Aistrict.
" ll"sait! 1, "how are things your wAy ? Getting ready

for a big season's trade ?"' No trade ai Ai wat the rcply.
The aboition af ibis expart duty bas c-impletely lled Mill
operationsL 1 have sold my Mili tu an taierîcant firm, and they
bave closed f: dawvn -wo you can draw your awn conclusion
as ta how the duty business works."

"aDo vou lcnowv," rcniarlced one whose opuinions on lumber.
ing nire worth soîn'-thing. "lthat the albolition qi the duty on
logs is going ta raise a bigger noise tbon those Ottawa fellows
ever drcamed of. It was a slnmple mltier with one scratch ai
tht pen to give aaway aur forests to the Araericans, but fi wlIl
not bc so casy ta recoiver tht ground that Is now fast slipping
tram under us."

1 haad ta conicis thât there was soniet cause for my triend'à
indignation, nt the saine time I asked bini te testd over tht "EII'
page wbea tht LuMDRIksAI would Cet into biis bandsibis
mrondla and stec boi a "bhouse avas divIded aigainst atielf."
somne lumbermen haolding to anc view and -others ta the
oppOsite.

"'AIl ibis avilI not alter the cald tatthat the milli ia the
iegi!îns directly raffectedl iy the mensure are closing down ont
alifter anotber, hundreds of men are being thrawn out ai cm-
pîoyment, and Michigan saw milîs arc bath getting bur legs
andrldoing tht cutting. Let nie go back n littie in hlstoýys" said
lae. "YIou know lIat somc i or eight y*ears ago thîe Arrericans
dld ibis saine kind or thlng-they bought our logl, raftéd ther
aver ta dte Mlichiga:n shore-anc kept thcir big niihi~ la a con-
tiàued bta. To Cive ta aut cava people who saarcly bave a
right.io the bouillies ai their own foresîs swmç show an export
duty ai $2 pet thousand fi. was placet! upon Canadian pine
logs by the Dominion Government. %%'bat ivas the result?
Imniediately aur savi niilîs ail througb the ,Nldland, Little
Current'Spanish River, and other lunibering .regions took on
a big boona, and! sucb mcn As Mr. Mîwçamphell,. Cook Bras.
and others wvere sable tu give employment ta hunt!redscofwork-
ing men. Our %voods swsarmed îvith them. villiges îhrived,
Lture-hkeepers did a rattling trade, boats were lcept running,
ànd progress anarched aipace an sali :lands. 1 know wbat i affi
tàlkiiig about wbcn I say that this last movement ai aur
g'overnnient bas changed aIl this, and the leading miuis
tbtoughout the M4\idiand, Little Current, Algonia and'pIrces
Along tht north shore are as a consequence closed down, and!
wvill rémain closed unless the duty is reimpased."

Mald on, I said, you lire showing us ane side oi the shieid
aniy. With a vengeance. Do you suppose that Sir John blac-
donild, tht father of tht National Policy, a measure designed
speciaWy for Car2dian industries and workinginen, abolished
this duty s:, :-y for the ion ai thetîhing? Did be not Cet in
retornithé -ducaion ai em $2 îo$iimpartduîyoa Capadian
lunîber gt~;in ta the States, thus giving encauragement ta
cver, matAIt -cturcr oi lumber in tht csuntry-and espccially
an the reg¾ara namect by yourself-aad as a censequence is net
manufactored lomnber being shipped tu the States ina intTeased
quantarats 4~ out Canadian shippers? Rcim1pose tit duty.
bave the import duly raised, and the tr -de %vith the United
States in Canàdian lumber «di bc seriously curtaile.

Il Tht eacperlence is a]] agaaast yoaa," persiste! my irre-
pressible firiend. " I wiii grant thler shi:ipcrs are doing an ti.-
creaset! trade becsbse ai the reduction ai the import duty, but
Miii owacrs are nôt getting any msarkcd beaclit. There is a
surplus of saîved lumber in a large number ai yards consequent
on thc dcprcssion of ayear saga, and ibis is birg shipped ac 'ross
the border to-day. This stock exbaosted and! shippers will
icel tlae pincbjust sas the nMill men do to.t!ay."

Do you mean ta say that aur people avilI ceie mainu-
factorang? Yau kncw the oIt! adagc aliat at as casier for the
miii ta conie ta the logs, than for the Iogs tu go tu tiht mil.
Wc have gai the legs andl the mills arc plantet! beside thcm.

--hîs as i-ery paisble and mright cutant fui s.rctgif
certain speciai factura did nui cusî. la The Acc;ý.. have
their ava sais naills an theis oaail side afube lines -sonît %.ery
large ancs-and the) ha% e got tu keep then running. If it
wcrc nut fui ibis il woult! p!u>ahi> pay themn ta "eut" -in
Canada, nuttsitbstainding the dollar duty on mnuiactured
stuif. (2> If tlai±duty on logs remaun off for any lengîli afiait
they ivill have sufficient lumber in their*Nlichigan yards maanu.
factureal from Cariadian logs, cul by their own wnrkmei, in
itir o'vn milîs, these withoot caating îhtm a cent ai dialy, ta
bi2 pericctly intlependent ai nîaiaufactored stuff (rom Canada.
Ira a word syhat neet! «dfli tere bc for theni paying even one
dollar doîy on lomber, when tht>. get t stocks in fret aI
duty in tht shape ai logs ýand manufacture, ifi nîay so put it,
on tbeir own premises ?"-

Tbcrc seemed ta bc.na "1d04'ring» aur saw Mill (rient!.
He reconised the tact that:the owners ai tinîber limits hid- a
large amount,.oicapitai1 invetcd ia tbcîvaoo!s oaCanada, and
that the abolition ai tht dtity ah logs meint that îhiet gentlet.
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meni wcrc now gettiag a nice turn over on their Investmnents
and from their standpoint It was perhaps proper for the gov.
ernm:nt tu cancede tu them certain prîvileges. Dut was fi
rilht for theni tu do ihis ai dit cost of the complete tuination
of other Important Interests, which If flot rcpresentlng su large
ait culaouttaio capital- îlaaugh no Inconsit ceriblc sum-was a
business upon which depended thc livlihoad. af hundreds of
men and their famailles and the sustaining of thriving and pro-
gressive villages nt many points ln the Province.

1«I An 10 loyal a Canadinn" said hc "«ta take any other
vicia nf the matter" and then hoe lefi me

THE EXPORT DUTY ON LOOS
INTERVIEW WTITII . LEADiNr, LubinnRMiAN%.

T EE CANADA LuMIIERMAN botb in its editarial
coluis and also through -is wandering scribe,

"Eli," bas a good deai ta Say in ibis number on thc
abolition oi the duty on log;. It is the burning ques-
tion in iumbering sections at the present time, and no
npology is necessary for the praminence that wc are
giv'ing it. Desiring ta obtain the views of a tveii.knbvn
Canadian, n who is interested extensivcly bath as
the owner af lintits and Iniis, your interviewer called
upon Mr. John flertram, president ofthe Collins Inlet
Liimber Company, and ane of the largest operators in
the Georgian Bay tegiora.

He wvas found in his office on Wellington stre&t, and
though up toi the eyes in business, very cheerfuiiv gave
an audience and freely discussed the question.

"Let me say at the outsct," remarked Mr. Bertram,
"lthat there is no such quantity of iogs being shippcd
from Canada ta the States as is stated by the news-
papiers. Tht figure is placed at i6ooooooo ect.
There wîi flot be at the outside more than 8ooooooa or
ioo,aoooo feet shipped from Canada. I have heard
naines mentionedi and igures given that are widt of
the mark."

Do you not tlaink, rernarked the interviewer, that
even though the figures may bt*' exaggerated that suf-
ficient wiii be shipped ta have a hurtful effect on the
lunîbering industry?

'II do nota" was Mr. Bertramns prompt rcpiy. "-So
far as the Georgian Bay niils arc conccrned, I 1-now
that it is flot sa. WVhen tht proposition tvas maA by
the United States government. ta reduce the duty on
mnanufactured lumber from $2 t0 $1, 1 think- it was but
a fair condition that wve should abolish the duty on
logs. 0f course 1 shouid like ta have seen entire fret
trade in lumber, and 1 can hardiy fancy that there
are twa opinions among lumbermen on this point. 1 was
in Saginaw, Mich., last week and .was told of a large

1lumberrnan îvho purposes building a miii in Canada ini
order ta cut bis logs hitre. It costs $1 a thousand ta
toav logs fromn Canada ta thie States, while the differ-
ence in the freaght rates by vessel from the North
Shore ta Tonawanda, N.Y., is only 25 cents."

But as it flot the case, %was the enqur>, that the
Emery Lumbtr Co., for exampie, bave closed their
mili at Mi\idiand ?

"lYes,» said Mfr. Btrtram, "but 1 avould iikte ta hear
oi any others. The Em -ery Lumber Co. were, wýth
Mr. Miscanipbeil, owners af Ahis miul. Tbey are
Americans, and oîvn large nulls ini Michigan, -nd in
order ta keep these running they bought 'out MIr. Mis-
campbell's inicresî, closcd down the 'mil] in the
meantime so that thty could be assured oflags to'ketp
their large miii on their otwn side busy."

Can > ou tell of any apprei-iable effect (bat the
abolition of the dut> i5 ha% ng on the Canadian lumber
tiade ?

"MWhat bas been the cause of the, depression in the
lumber trade in Canada for thc'past fcw vears P" said
Mr. Bertrani, "Why we bave hadno outet for our coaaser
stuffs and Vou know we have immense quantities here.
fi bas been a drug on the market We could flot- export
With $2 expart duty on Ibis poorer stufi' Wc could flot
manufacture it into lumnber for *thc' $2 inmport duty
barred -it there. 'kt s imply remained here' doing no
good ta any oane. 1 know how af even cuIls -thar arc
behag-shiped ta thtother side.1

bu~ you atiticipate, was ask*êd, thàt in the event af thé
duty on logs being re.inapoed ' taî tht Âmnericans,
wvould rétaliate by p.utiihg up their tariff and-if so vvhat
îvould-be'itbo result?

.-1 catn't speak for thé -Anieican.goveraiment,7 said
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~ir. l3ertram, "but it stems ta m6 flot unlikely. And
they did how would our inills tire thcn ?, WV have

got the logs, but thc cxpirt duty would prevent shiuping
them as now: on the other handi no one coulci manu.
facture this coarse stufi haere and ship it ta the States
with nt practically prohibitory ta *riffagain-%t st. 1 trust that
the Dominion Government tire not so vacillnting in
their views as ta niake any change of policy in this re-
spect.",

"One worV at parting said Mr. Dertraim, "some folks
talk about the amount of money that is bcing taken
out of the country the product of timber limits owned
by Americans. In the first place these people bought !heir
limits, have had ta pay for thcm and sutely should bc
allowcd ta realize on them in thcir own way. The
rriuntry got the purchase money. But' 1 art Cen-
adians too, wbo arc large owners of limits. Our money
is locked up in these limits As a Canadian 1 stlI say
$2o0,o00 of stuif which before was unsalenble, is this
money going taremain idle inmny bandsl i have that
much more money to place in circulation in Our ow'n
country. There is a lot of nonsense talked on this
question.»

ANDREW XISOAMPBELL M.L.A.

ANDREw MSCAMPBELL NI.LA., for East Simcoeis a
representative lumberman. His parents hýaii from the
Green Isle, but in 1834 they came ta Canada, and on
28tb of June, 1848, in Simcoc County .this
promising legisiator was born. Ht bas qilite
a military record. lie wvas engaged in the
Fenian repulse as sergeant-major of the provisionai
battalion of companies from tht north put together in
Toronto. From 1864 ta '866 ha 'vas drill instructor of
the volunteers of Simcoe. Eighteen years ago lie went
ta Midland wvhere he naw lives, ta take charge of tht
lum1ber business of Mr. H. H. Cook. Later he ran a
saw mili on his own accounit, wvbîch since the new year
lie bas sold ta the Emery Lumber Co., of 'Michigan.
At the last general elec.tion lie contested East Simcoe
wvith Hon. Charles Drury, then Ministar of Agniculture,
and countcd tht victorious candidate 1-l asa tborough
knovlcdge of lumbering and as.is shown by his part in
tht debates in tht House, he has a good grasp of al
public matters.

Tht folloîving is an extract tromn his speech delivered
at tht lest session of the Legisleturt during tht Budget
debate :

l'In tht estimates of tht expenditures on public lands
b etxpected ta have seen a langer emount, because the
timber lands .vore ont of the. graatest sources of
revenue that the Province had. A short time ago,
in ont of the sessions of tht House, tht honorable
leader of tht opposition asked for an exploration party
ta se what amouint of timber wc had. That wvas a
very (air rtquest. Na business man was afraid to take
stock of bis affiars, and they thought an the Opposition
side of the House that tht gavernment shauld bave
acquiesced in this proposition. One gentleman had told
them that they had ti mber enougli ta last fora century,
and another member htid said that the timber ]and and
minerai resources would amount ta $20o0,oooo. And
tbey said tbere %vas no ilangor of thesea'becomningex-
hausted ; jubt let tht present systern of their disposai
go on. It had been stattd that the prices for timber
lands vitre lomen this yean on account cf tht
depreciation in the %alue ai lumber. Truc, tht luntbti
interests Nere spmewvhat depre-ssed. At the last sale
of tîmber lands they had received only $930I per square
mile. At the pneceding sale they bad neccived
$2,800 a square mile. They received per mile
lest year about one-third vihat they received the ytar
previous. -Admitting that there bcd been a depression
in theprice cf lumberiast year,%vas it fairta assume that
there wvas sucli a différence tbat tumber would fall two-
thirds in value per. sq. m4c ? M'as it not fair.ta assume
thatt 'hert;were other reasons for his depreciation ? WVas
not the lumber now being sald more inaccessible than
that vihicli badl been sold before? %Vas thet imber
'being disposed of at the prescnt timne of as good a
quality as that sold in former yaars? When these twa
things were taken inta considenation the cause cf tht
depreciatian ivould be'better understand, and thc
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must nemember that %whan they liad reccîved s-) mucli for
tht timber in the past they haci sold' the bast
land. Tht members of tht House, whow~ere respansi.
bIc for tht wVien cf the Province, press upon the
honorable gentlemen opposite for a judgnient, as fer as
timben lands %vcrc conccrncd, similar ta îîhiat tbey laad
gîvan in regard ta tht mineri lands. Tlîey sbould
%vuthhold for thetUie bcing tht timbcr lands. Let sucb
a proposition be laid before tht House. Ht wotald give
the honorable gentlemen opposite every support for tht
best interests of the country. lie wvould lift bis country
above bis party. If bic had ta sink bis inciividuality,
bis cherarter, and principles for politics, hae î%ould )et
politics go. Ht hoped tht Governiiicnt would issue
that commission and that there woulzl bc an explora-
tion of tht tumber lands. By tht legisiation cf the
Federi Governmient a short tima ea tht export dlity
bad been taken off logs, and tht consequance wvas that
large quantities of timber %vert being teken ecross the
line ta tht ather side and sent ta tht milîs. If the

lumnhar wvas of vei«t ta tht people of the United Suite,

ANDREW ?111SCAMPDELL .I..

it was cf greater importance ta Ontario ta knowv just
bow much cf it she had. Tbey %vert tolci by saime
gentlemen that they had obtaincd an estianate cf tht
value of the timber. Hae wculd iike ta sec tht estimate
that tht hon.orable gèntienian opposite were talking
about. True, Col. Dannis bad gone through tht
country and made soine kind cf a report, but bie bcd
neyer rnade a cançfui estinlate. They bad been told
time and time again, they liad hoard it on different
platfornis, that ;he Opposition bcd'neyer objected ta a
dollar being expended in the wvay hie had been speak-
ing cf. Ht 4iid not knov wvhether exception lied been
taken ta suchi an expendituna or not. Ont reason why
they lied net dont so was that tht mattar had flot
become publie, because it had been discussed at a
committe and net on tht ifloor of the House."

110W TO PILE BARD WOOD.T0 know exactiy how ta pile bard nuods ta secure-
quick results and prevent checks, strains and

mold is more cf a science, says tht Tirnbirman, than
most people imagine. Far instance, aak, ash, hickory
and aahçr tougli woads must dry very slowly, and thert-
for %vhen piled nmust bc crossed with very thin sticks.
pled closely together, in ordar ta get it dry as slowhy
-as possible. Tht soft woods, like basswood, pint and
poplar dry more quîckly, and thene is flot sa much
danger cf checking. No hardwood pile should be

more than six or aiglit feet wide. Tht front part cf tht
foundation should ha at leest tvo feet from tht grcund,
tht baca about aiglitet.. ;ncbes A sp2ce if -t Icast
two feet should be left bctwccn tht pile.. Begin the
pile by lcaving a space betwcen tacli board, and con
tînue ta da se untîi tht top is rtaclied. Place the cross
sticks about four feet apart and directly over 'Pach,
other. Put tht sap boards with sapi down and on tht
outside cf tht pile. Cross-sticks should neyer be more
than tliret inches wide and tliorougly dry, and tht front
sticks shouid be, placcd s0 as ta project about an incli
beyond the ends cf the lumber. This ellows just
enougli moisture ta collect te p-ayant. tht stick drying
toa rapidly on the ends, or faster thdn other portions
of tht pile. WVben a pile is completed, tht top should
ba cavered in a substantiel manner ta pratect the hum.
ber froff ramn and sunt. This covtning should prcject
fnom each endcf thte pile, and also over each sida.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LUTTER.

A RspLy re' TuE HASTINGS MLL-A BDiGET OF
NEWiS NoTEs-TuaE EXPEc-rATIoNs OF TR.uE.

Y Yfirst care an tlais letter îs to meke a short reply
to IlA.P.," cf Vancouver. The Hastings ilh,

last year cut as ilear 3o millions as can bc coiunted.
Since baîng rapaîrcd it can cut 150 M par day, easily,
and pushed, 200 M. This is in te haurs, and it wili
gîve 45 millions par annum if yau multiply st bY 300
days. By running nights as wecl,. doublt this amount
cen bc produced. "A.P."ougbt ta have seen that an error,
or misprint bad crept in sonewvhere re value cf pro-
duct at $4,7%0000 and not wasted haîf a colunin of
ycur valuable space in discussing it. Tht 35 millions
I put down as being cut by 3 milîs cf tht
R. C. P. Mîilîs Co. as correct. Tht Hastings is tht
fourth mîli balongîng ta ibis company, and "A.P." dots
net sem ta bc aware of ibis.

N4EWS NOTES.

Wnî. Mackay, cf Ottawa, paid a visit ta ibis caasr
ibis mantli.
~The Sbus%%ap Milling Co.'s mili et Kamloops %vas

started up this month.
Tht Reveistoke Lumber Co. bas added new and im-

p-roved machinery ta their mil).
Tht lumber export manket is still quiet on account cf

tht scarciîy of tonnage. Fraiglits are very bigh for tht
fev s-essais that ofier. A good local trade is being
donc by aIl the miuls.

The cut for i890 cf Knighit Bros.' milI et Popcuni, cn
Fraser Rive. wsas 812 M (icet cf lumber, Soo,000.
shingles and 8,ooo fruit boxes,. These latter wverc lised
et Cbillihwack for the packing and shipping cf fruit.

Elmar XVard's shingît milI lias stanted up again this"
month, and shipping te Wînnipeg ced the North-%west
bas begun. Ht bas racei- -cd very flattering letters re
the quality cf bis shinglas and expccts a good summer's
trade.

Hughitt & McIntyre's new milI et Genoa, on Ccvii-
chan Bey bas just been started. Tht cepacity is 125
M per day. Six million feet are in tht booms, and
contracts are let for 16,oooooo feet to be delivered
abem this season.

Andrnw% McLaugblin, manager of the Pacific Lum-
ber Co., bas rcturned (roma a tr-ip ta Eastern Canada
whcre he succetded in getting tht necessary stock far bis
ccmpany subscribcd. Machineny, ae, wilI ha for.
werded shontly and construction wvill begin as soon as
it arrives.

TW:~ ii ba a busy season in building oparatians in
Vancouver. Aniong the langer -.onks are tht Bank of
British Columbia building, nev post office, tht botel
Metropole and Y.M.C.A., and among t!ýe buildings an.
:---ced for tht summer are tht C.P.R. genera1 offices
and tht Hudson Bey Co.'s block. Neanly the whole
of Water street %vafl be bujit up including a block by
C. G. Major, and a numben cf new blocks are in con-
templation on Cordova strect.

Severai nevi saw milîs ara talked cf an tht Province,
et Liverpool, opposite McLaren-Ross milI ; nt Hall's
Prairie; ont by Clarence Debeck, a late partncr in the
Brunnette Saw Mill Co., on tht north-west coast cf tht
mainland, witli e capacity cf 100,000 fett pen day ; cnt
by N. Slught & Co., late cf Michigan, et Steveston,
near mouth of Fraser River ; one by C. L Street &
Co., at Cblln*ghack, nasv almost reedy and malting a
specîalty of box lumber. The Victoria Lumber and
Manufactuning Co.'s nevi mili at Chemainus, bagan
cutting eaniy in April wita a capcty of 200,000 par

day. rut Brunnette savi mill bas startcd again alter
completing saine amprovements and altanations. Tht
McLaren-Ross mill is in full operation.

Tht eut of tht Vancouvar Saw Mill Co. for :890 was
434 milaion ect. Tht mill anly ran five months or so.
Extensive alterations have been mede ta greatly in-
crease this output. H. G. R.
Newi Westminster, B.C., April 25th, 1891.

Oak timber loosas about one-fifîli of *ts weight in-
crdinary seasoning, and about one'- i o f ils ivcight
in becomning ptrfcîly dry.
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T RADE is marked ibis montîs with a certain ineasure
o a ctivity consequen: upon the apening of nai-~j

.gatian. Thcrc bas been morc thait the usual volume
of shipping ta Oswcgo, espc..cially of camman lu:nber.
Prices arc if anlyîling an the lawv side, ain advance af
ten cents an slîingies being the anly deviatian fram

-thaýc that pi evailcd a monils since. - The reduction af
tbe.duty an lumber importcd inta the United State~s ta
$î.oos per thausahd ft: bas resultcd in increascd ship..
m.ehti4,addau a rcsul: a rcduction af stock in the yards
at ail paints. *te abolition et the export duty an logs.
.has.meant the shippIng of cansiderablc quantities of lags.
iat Michigan, tian ount variausly estiimatedat'fram

Po,ooo,ooo ta î6ooooooe feet. There will Iikcly bc a
fair tmade donc dt:t month through ; hardly any mare.
can bc predictcd.

Local trade is somnenhat slow. W%%hilst thére arc a
ca:xsiderable -number of large conîràcts out for the
erection cf public buildings, which %viil make work
fairiy bnsi, yct these arc sca::ecrcd over a period in
sorte cases of several ycars, and the benefit is only

*reaped graduaily. On the ather hand, the amaunt af
house building in the city uill flot run into large
figures.

The construction of j. R. Booth's ncw milI on the
Chàiudiere wilt bc an even' in lumbering cf mare than
local moment. This miii, when finished, tviil bc anc cf
thlé largesi and finest in Canada, and amang the firsi in

rica. In aur news colunins ive give a descriptian
csf :35 principal features

Thc lumber shipped te the Sites trami Ottawa and
Carleton Place during the threc înonîhs ending 'March
3îst as sbown by the orficiaI rciurns, amaunted ta
5393,S00, as comparcd wtih S2a3,oocs far the similar
thre months last year. Ail througb the Ottawa the
autissol is cncouraging for. a gaad season*s trade.
Prices arc firmer ihan a year ago.

Word caules train New Brunswvick, îhraugh Rabert
Connars, the St. Frances luimberman, ibat the cul cf
the present wvinîcr on the St. John river and ils tribu.
taries wvili not c-xr.eed j 5oooo.ooc fcî. and unless the
frectc is vcrv hrutavv it is doubtful if ill ibis camnes oui.
This shows a failing off of about 25,000,00 tee: on the
average ; but as neanrly this quanîiîy is hcld o'vet in
St. Jahn, there wili bc pieniy cf lunîber ta ship. Our
àNo3îîreail cori-espondcnt vw-rites that trade is quiet, par.
ticulaniy in the cauntry.

V.NITED STATES-'.
Out lumbernien across the barder -ire nat hopelul at

ihe openint; af the scason cf a vcry t'risk Irnde. Build-
ing bas nai sîarted up ivtîh any :show cf .ciiv
especially in the Eastern Sites. Lne cause ai titis no
doubi is the anticipaicd st.rikecs nearly ail along the
line. h scemts iai na al uniikcivn ai is %vuiiing ihat
te whole îradc: may bc seriausly demaor.tized ai fend.

ing centres by a big strike. A scarciîy ot good lumber
15 reporicdl froin Tonawa-.nda-. Ont dcalcr eszimaies
ihat there is net 300,000 ici of 2-inch uppers in Buffala
and Tonawvanda tagc:hcer. Anaiher Tanatva.ndat cor-
respondeni says: -Beais wviii ccnxainly ino~e ai the
finst epportuniy, and ihert is much said of the cncergy
that nihl bc displaycd, but undcrncaîh it -i îhere lits
a knowledge tat lvill not dawn, ihat atter ttc first rush
lumbertvsil noi be crou-ded in here at the specd c.'h*ib-
itcd Ils: scais.an" Therc is a inarkcd improvemeni in
tht volume cf sales in Ostvcgo for the closing iwo
weeks of the mant. The niasi hopeful sign in the
season's gentral lumber ;rade cames from Kansas, the
Ste whecre for a vear past ibere hasn been gloom and
sadnesss.

FOREIGN.

Tht Timber Tr:aeumlsv hat mnuch iterest
ccnired around tht quatn:izv ci CanadL-en gonds offcred
onthe matket on 131th ult. "BOf thc3e a I:tî,ish line cf
Montmorency 3rd sprucc, a good reprsr-sînaive pa, cci,
wcre ktt;ly compcied for, although %ie comnpciition did
ne: take a 'vide range, bcing confincd te a few of ttc-
regular dealers on the front scats. Tht pricc obîaingd

,£6 5s. for 13 fis, wtc consider =nde tht public salt

market *price ; the langer lengîbs, viL., 14 ft. ta 1.6 fi.,
wcnt nt from 5s. ta 7s. 6d. a standard marc, the ltr
bcing scarce in the better class cf goods. ive wverc
rallier surprisedi ta sec dit 3rd Saguenay, a coarse lai,
nmaking au much as 66 5s., but wc suppose jt wa front
the tact afitheir bcing 12 fi long."

Toronto, Ont.
ToRoN-ro, April 30, 1891.

CAR OR CARGO LOTS.
îs3< ein. Cut up and bettes ....................... 9030

3X03dre5ssing and better........ ............. s6 00 -'20
ilit0k ?2 Mill run.................................31300 1400
ixio là dressIng........... ........... .......... 32400 q500
ixio sa3 comncon .............. ............. 30 a o 2. Q
lXi0& 12 sprucc cutis ............ ................. 31000 33100

.130 & 1 2 31iti cutis....................................... 900
i Inch cicar and picks ....................... .. O 500
i inch drcs:.Ing and better.................. 2U g 20000
i incliîsiding ili min ............................ 38400 3500
a Inch siding common * .......................... x Oc0 3200
z Inch siding ship cutis..................... 30030
xlnch siding mtIlcuils .... ....................... So 1 go"'

Cuiscnllng800 900
Cul] ~ ,pan 22nln .... ...... ....... 00 95d4

s inch SUrIVI 4 in toS F.mir, rui ................... 40 oo 500
1 iCh si ps..commn ....................... ... 3300 3?200

rin ............. ...... ..0r3 -1 3 00 1,00
4hc fbrit. .... ...... ................... 31400 1500

i.t.No.z ...................................... 3170 190
.0.2 .. 3.. 1............... 70

.YIRD QUOTATIONS.

IMiicultboards &scàntiJng8zo OcDressing stocks ... t6 oog2o oc
Shipptng muil boards,«pro-. Plcks Ain. inspection .. 30

mIsCuous widths .... 300
stocks .. 3z40 oc 3. M.

Sc2niing&jolit.upîtoi6ft 133el ifln. flocring. des'd 26 Oc 30 oc
zS f: 3 5 rougis ... iS co 2200o

203003< drcs'd F m.a Oc 2So
S2117=0 "undIs'dsji tg600 iS

::ýi 1tt9Wc *: dres'd.. lit0C 2000
20.0_ **c un3d10'd 12 cO 35 Oc

23 f: 20CC Bcadectshccîing. dress-

3
0 fi 2.oo 'ed .... . -oC 3500

32 ft 700 Ca bO nu. dresdi 120Cc

34f: -- 9 .50 XXX nawn shingies

........... .... 23 59 per N ....... 260 2-,0
36 l 31 cSaiwn Lath...... r g 200

1$Sfi33 w Red Oak ....... 3000 4o00
4to 44f3d37 co White I ....... 45 00

Cuttine si plank an Basswood. No. i &çi à O= 20O

thic..er *. 100 23 00 Cherry, No.:l & 2.... 20 c 3500
bÉ sdi60 C o o White ash.î&.. 4030

Black ash.:& .200 20

Ottawa. Ont-

OTTAWA, .Aprl 30o, IS9:.

Pine. z:a:quai.. VM41_I35 ood4o oc_ine 4ih quai. deais jaco 1200
- :nd '7 * 2200 o> MilltCtis. . . so0 1000

sbtpptng cutli 400 2 01ts 1:25 s 50

Mantreat. Que.

3iONitL, Apit 30, :89:.

Pine. 2s: qua'y VJN $35 Oee40o Basswood...... 300 20
Pine.2-d *" - 2500 e W Oak. pC3Mi....... C 6a oc
Ilnt slltppinc cutis , Watnut ....... 0000C

V N ..... _-3300 i6r»'Cberry . 6..... 8000 oa
Pine. 421h qualty j BUttCrnUt. Pet S... 22S0 4300

cias00I..... 3o. 1200. Blrch. 1100 2 00
pinr.Millis.» soc :0o. C rude tiniber.3.. 3000ic

'; Cue. Ver M... 60 3200 S ard àlapie "... 2200 2300
e7lioci.luznber.. S c 10 Du 131Lats ...... :i6o i tr
Hemtock timber.... 1300 340CC Shingis t. per M6 300
Ash ......... 19300 25 m S3i31ic52nd. g: 25 so5

Oswego. N. 'Y.

OSWvï.a. %spril, 30, 3893.

:3t&:tF.ij,1 _ nch .. ..... 094. Oo

"o. scutinz up, It<. i mn3. .. ...... 3100 3200
No. 2cunWmrap. i» k 2-n .... n ... .. 30 2300

rs6eietodforctaboads. ... .. 3100 3302
1%6slcvd iic"lpb,*à*rs. ... 3200 3400

.Sidin.

3In siding.ý cultint 05 ps3i in sdcer.d . 35. oog4a o

eiks ç. ppers..300*33900*3 ln3 dresshi ... j00 1900O
, lnarcsstn.. q ooh.230oo4 ln No. eu i .... 3400 3 00

In N..: luis .... . 34004:600î in N. tI.. 1300 34Co

a in xo 6 uits01301 Mil 1o. cuts.. 300

2 & 46 1- . ',t _ 1Wu I l...*S . . ... 2s000 2300

1~&6 f. drfflinfiand bcc.*C. .... 00 33200

s2 3 fi. mUil 30. 111itstt53. ...... 10 i 2000ot
12 & 131t.cdrfssinî and bcntt.......... 2000 7~Oc
12 &33fX 3 il o uIzs ................ 3600 1700
X2 &13il. No 2 uts ...................... _3400 1500c

14t.030c ft. mol ten m!14 cuits on .. ............ 2000 22Co
î

4
1O 16it. ds3t:Iz andb2::tcr.. ... 2500 :7 00

01 '6t.o.l isu1%............. 30 3-,00
zatox6fi. Sa. acut.Il .... ............... 34a00 150Co
loto %.lt. No.3cUs .. .. . 950 1000

j, ,4xto lrch4gi.
Millirua. mtiicutsotr00=<o23w No. àcuis ...... 3%6 0ee7 .50

>tfti4N.mitcutsou ........ 1oo S.

Mil ru. Mll uli ou 170099 NO. 1 cts ..... :30033400
Dresizugandbletzer.. :300 :2700No. :Culz ....... 180 32100

Ctut0, .. 90*2 sO.@S 0~ut. 1300 1400
6.7oI,&drlr&bette;r240 3o

XX\. 23Sln pue ...... 3 60W So0:SXX-. I3 in cedar.. 3 e3 75
acir butts.plnpe ta260 2&SOCtabutSncedu..=S502-,5

XX. 16 lu Piss ... 31 3-20tXX.îStncedar ... 2z0 2.-
StocLs cedam5 so ti6n. c n,.

NO.:.î3XXIX..........9030
No.î.:X3........ =qw î3 .. .10

Lafà.

No1 ........... 1g

St. John, N. B3.
1 ST. JOHN, April, 301z891.

S~rccdeî D~aù Bard Sea itin, e 32
ce dals. . .* St2 oeSpruce boads 2C

1pife ne 12 0140 00
Deal ends - . - - oOak 4000c
Scantiing . ... 0 to WAsi * 1- 5 0@5 00

ttcnmlock .. ..... 7 50

Sprucc, exr . . . Se NO. . *. .. . . 2S
NO.1 etra .2 z!l

Plut, extra. .. .... 3S ooSpruce, exctra. .. .... 24 00
dlean............. 45o ~ clears...........2300
2dcicars .. .. .. 350 No.3 s -iS o

Aioarin.f, Dried.
61n..No. i.. ...... 2 00ota? i.N6. 1.............1200

No. 2. ........... 0.00 NO.............000

slave......... 00§o4 5 Laths . 6
Itcading j7 ln. per pr. c.1 <p:ckoî....... - oQs5 Oc

is In3. o53 .Raitw4y le
2 r. 0454 1ô : tc

Albany, N. Y.
ALi3ÀNY, W.Y.,. April, 30 1891.
Ikmlick.jBoards. lxioiln. cacb z4e. 12ex4. e2ch ................ 4

Jaist 4x6 ... ......... 33 '.ail S:oips..........3

J2M4 in. and uo..53§03oin boards dressinc.t . . . .. 4 o- 50-e~ and'better. 83j oq34O
belects ...... .. 300 45 Common. 3_. 500 2000
Pickingi ........ 00 40 00 92 li. boards dressing

13£ tO 2 n.. 900d..4500 sooo and belles .... 2Q00 3600
e ths ...... 4 00 45 Cýýmzon ....... i0 2200j

Sets, ..... 16 poo sSC InchSîdinZIcte-
Pickinfls ....... o0 3 W d.............. 4000 450o
ain.jood . .......... 4400 co0001 Commýon ....... i 2o oc~eîes....... 45 4Scr~ tr. siding setectcd.. 33 00 420=

500oo 3c00
*Pickints .... 3300 .3c 0ýNYwy. sclc:ted .. 00 2500

Sheling ooarcl.%*ztn. . ' Comm3n..... 10 z: Cocx
adp..... 26co 3-9 eso ln. pik. 13 i:. dr=-s

DrShip . s. narrow :SoOC~ za Inc and better. 02db 4 :q5o
Shppn boards..160 co . nttuls ............. 23 25

Box boards..... 3400 z6 o ln. boards. 13 fi..
dres,&be:tert:ch -S 3

S&jnries and Lath.
Shleet.shaved Vine 65Shingescectarrixed 2SS 300

duaiy5 W.ULth. pine .......... 2m0
Sawed. extra . 4 . Sue............ 44 -
I;avrd. clear buts 311Oc 332 5 icnoc
Ccdar. XXX......400 .1

Buffalo antd Toizawanda, N. Y.
BUFFÂLo, Apnil, 30, 1Sgî.

Cicar. à in. & clear $19 09= oConmon. z zo:In. a:ti
-Drsin. i o zin.'all wls.......:5o

%wcdths .......... q: =04s x.xtrig. 200
Up~rs 3x4 S%S~. 6x6 conunon 3600

upts.1 sc i.. 4io*NO. 2 COIs. z to 2132
34:0: in.... 4;oo- and thtckcr...-RS oog:i oo

St*cus :3 lny;00:flrcssing. s 202132.. 25O oo :0
X. Si zi.......40 o6Common. 0 2in.. 1900 :1:00

kzine C0300103.3 1 02 Nc:. sbarn.-toz2 in n20 3c 2 00
ln. and thicker.. 33o Oc 33 ,o~. 2 bri.7 Id03: in s6 5o

,NO. 31IIS.3 31: ta niii cuit.;Io4 22in.. 9.00 2000
and tblckcr.2 c3 IC ..... 2S ....... 420Oc 4400

2M ... ......... :0 c3;s;r r
XXXz-l 1..1.... $3 75.390; Per M.
XX.s5in.or'C.B.... $z 4  53iiN..rus 5g1 4>

16 inch SSinin.
XXX. s2aCd .... ........... 3 :»Thic cut per square. 25o
C.B. :5XXC...............:ýXXni.-25
X0.2 .300X cuII.. ............. c

Tttct Cu*.... 34N u....................0> 2Ct 5
XXX Cui ................ 3 151-xx.........210
X cul....................... i 56-DIm. %hin Ie. saXcd (ut.

No. co............ or plan '425
F.ancy Cnds srolî 45

Boston. Mass.
BosTO.N, Aptil, 30, 3891.

u ~ Fie con & in.. 42 C00rs o
à n 4S C 50 ';2. in. CnI 23 co*0

lu 0........5500 400,l<-5& n. 9030Sciccis. strn. 42 Oc 3OS02TpL4O6iln 43 c C3 c
Z3. 15Ç&:tn ... 4300 45 ÇP NO. 2......3SMo e700
MOidObod.in SO S cl O. 3.......200 =6 S
m-0 .......... rd .O 7 < to cut upL. :12 .... :4 00 3200

il In3ch cat .... 3600 33 00,G0in boards....;. SO -. 2 cO
60 per Cc0t cicat 34 Oc Soemmoo :Iiwidths. m c 36 Oc

Ftne coz:non z inch 36 Oco0iShppi3E cutis z l j5co 1 0
3. 1)4 & 2 lech...'S 00 iceco do 313 n153 : 50

- .Eaufy .Pvn-Cazrç: or Car :oad
NOS. . 2 &3 .. . .s000943 00C pb=td- 4f3..sap

.20 330 t~.....400 500
4............... .. . S.C S CR e . . . . .. . 2 3 " Oc P l0 S 2 2 dC e r.. . 3 0 3 0

WVcsVrpistectspbds - 8eve-inr1o6in.d1 aÏ.: 3 -"4CO

sprat-49 Car.%
Scanto -a la 12 . Omt. r .ý ,p... XI!a 14 Oâ

ntdomcatces.an. r4 OCCIS OO1Ht1I3 - C:O 1303O

15 16 bit- m 4 if. 36 C 3
a. 4 . .. . .330032 clsue...... . OcIS eo cod dlear : 50Co

No.::. . . . . . ... 00 ir c
Lark.

Sp*cCC by cargo.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .s: 022c

Sqpuce... . . . . . .t z 5oCe&,. sawed, sca 3 3 0p1nc.ailu- tra . . .4 Co 4 ::q Cicau 300
fine. No. s........ Ix-. 2 su

rCwCsa Ne 1.IS a. 500



THE 'OANADA 'LUMBERMAI\:-
a.. QNTAIO.»

-Rzi'ting ita comeai nrceti at Mordsburg:
-Only oae iniil lauinat ai.luind àsyet.'

-Building prospects ai Midiand are pramisia;.

- -The twe milis ai Ilespeler are ruaning over lime.
ý-SuccssfuI legging ai Coidwater fer Trask~ & Lakin.
-Tse milîs nt Burk's Feils are inaking ready for work.
-Ttete is a large stock of legs ira 'Nr. %larkle's aniiiyard,

Dallytpie.

-Wauasaese milis are ina geod state cf repairs and ready
<or btusiness.

-Thte say mil'of Nr. Richard Olnisîead, at %'aters' Falls,
is kepi bus>'.

-Mesrs. Fard & Co. are crecling a large pianinp miii ai'
Sudbiur', 'Ont.

-The wàtîýr la tise river et %c;ung's loint bas net 'been s0
itigi t or years.

-Mi'. Cullis, has tloateà over 300' logs dow'n tise !'iaitiand
:ivera Auburi.

:The'circular saw miii at HEurdnsara's, on »the Ottawva, Sas
-commnaecedl werk.

-Mr. ercCuaig, Cliaton, shippcd 16 cars cf timiter tise
scond weck ia April.

-Drivers are being iiet on lte Ottawra titis spring at (rom
la:i i $26 pt mentit.

-W .Lackey~s saws miii is ina full biast andi daiag a gocti
business et Checviiie.

-MNr.,Jamnes A. Sharp is remeving i& Iumbtý miii freai
lnglewaod, te Sudibury-.

..MNr. Playfair's miii, Sturgeon Bay, has started for lte
casn 'vitis a large stockr.

-The P"rr Soundi Limiter Co. are preparing lseur waler
zai11 for carl>' spriag trade.

-Bette' wages it is claimeti are biem paiti 'alicisigati lita.
lencrs titan titose ia Canada.

-Railwa-y lies for use ira Ottawva and vieiaiîy are being
tloateti down tise Castor river.

-i.Aarmon Stewart, of Orillia, isat bis bandi badi>' cut b>'
A.:saw sis is miii a vreek sira ce.

-Ttin.«i are iteing aiade reati>' for tise stanting c! James
Playfair's sau. Miii, Stairgeca Bay.

-%Ir. W. H. Leonard itas selti itis miii properl>' at Hope
'la>, ta H. C Ries, laie of Godericis.
- ' J. E. Rolsion's s2w smilis at Mlescalfe are ruraning full
time again and tumning oul gooti work.

-A considemable qszantity o! timber ta!» been reftd dowa
îite'Scotch river ai Riceville itis spriag.

-inA enermots quansis>' of lags have been tike colt andi
laid upon Commanada creel, Itis season.

-A new plania; miii is binm ercctcd ln Mef aford on tise
site o! ste anc reeentiy-destroyed by fire.

-ShIrppia;' by barg-s tas comnienced -.a: Ostau-à, giving
cmploymeais to a gac.dly* aumber of men.

-NMicidec & Dymns'is big miili tarie lus comaienced
te sca.aons saviira. A large trade is donc.

-Thte ncw saw miii ai Poivesson s ituuig. und a aumiter
,ofmsew bocuses =te bcbng but la tise village.

-Tte Raltbua Compaay receati>' puraitascd 23o.ooo (cc
of naber ia tise neigisbanitod cf Calaboi-ic.

IV. . J. Fens.on, Lehtriai, Oittwa seclion is deing an
.cxîensive bu'siness la sawing lozs for customi.

-i.Wm. Higgimsran, o! Inkcerman, lu bega salviag
titis se=sons legs brcrigtt down tise crecir lasely.

-F. J. Fox, of 'tscatly, Sas thonougs!> ovemisauleti anti
repairei isis saw riii anti is aow running scadil>'.

-Melurs Cldfi& Bennett of Scaforiti arc exectits; a large
ssew addition te tiseir pl.aning miii andi pi- ? faeîory.

-Msu.Coure>' Bros.' mulis at lte Descitenes, Ottawa
distriet; a= beirs; put inaider for tise scaoe's 'vomrk.

-Tse paper anti pzuîp manufacturers are ask.ing te Mfinis-
ter of Cuszomz te place ara expant daty on pulp 'iooti.

-Ttc UeQuait miTl! on tise Nation msapaegtc >-M' Toyc
is Elow ira fou blait, anti 'ill bove a lauge tzar ouI ibis yezr.

;-The Pathitun Comipany' are busil>' engageti peiing te

poles for tise ssw îeephcite lne (rom Hassirags 10 Pettzbono'.
-Tse Thoson Bres., cf F04 William havc set up ira tise

townsship te xsw mseciinen> for tise saw mnUl for Grayson

-'V-anseklle Bras., o! Barrie, are building a new rniLi
Milis ira titls viciait> aseé comracracia; to gel into active oper-

aions.

-R. Adamns, of Vine, bas the contract ta suPPlY 40,000 -A dciachmen: of six.îy men have lera Ottawa from liron.
feet of lumber for summer residences niong the shores of Lai;e son's limits on the Mn.~akta lring deovn "tce drive."
Simce. They nic being 1 taid a dollar a day, witich kç the highcst

-Thte schooner JV4oddiik has unciergone zepairs Asnd wiii wages paid -.t prescrnt for good baands ta bring (iown tamiier.
bcecngaged during thse scason in the l'imier trade on the Biay -NIE. Hamsilton, of Fergus, has ncariy 30 auea etsgaged
of Quinte. taking the w'ood out of the river. lie floattd dlown about

-The saw mii! at Cranbrook, Grey Co., is running fulli ,85o corris front Luttier, Prtoton, &c., And titis bas ta bc
lime. Tiscre is A big stock of legs in thse yard. The owner, taken out anal piled up belote the sati- logs and lies coine

as a puser. doiva.

-Mtr. WalterJanmes, cf Cottatu, is about Purchasing 2,4> Nenyert lieore in the nili idso f tih weril.Ai tincre of
acrcs of iimberland in Nlissouri. lie is aiready il large ata n'iasi u iiyrsc u o .Altrec
boldier thert. lthe mils Are nowv being tra ai their fitiiest eapacity. 1Messas.

ilutton 1, Fessant arte sawving maile blocks for the olii country'
-About 30o,00o feet of lumnber nt Mlitlland, the prolperl' cf niaîk:.

the Ontario Lumber Conmpapy was destroyed b>' ire on theSth -Mr. James Sierlinz, of Otgta wa ird, has reîairned homec
uit. Insurcd. front thte M,\iciigan lumiier woods, îvhcre many Canadian

-bicLaugslin Bros.. of Arnprior, have a gang of fafty-five shantymen spent a piosperous vdnter. lie Mtates that good
msenai 21tork on lthe drive eemmencing. at Alymer Lake on wages arc being offéred for the "drive," whieh bas nwcomn.
the Madawasku. menceid in ilhat section.

-Th gangs ia thse lumbering shanties on thte Upper -ir. R. Smith, sîho used ta iumbier on the PcîaLwawa, has

Ottawa have neaui>' ail teturned home, itaviag completeit  heen joblsang for the Ontario Lumber Co., ai Commanda
their winîer's work. Lakce during thse past season, and up to the Est of Apri) got

-Lage quantities of cmlitmiter have recenti>' been out 38,049 picces, ineasuriag 5,641,413 feet, the fanest de-

shippeïr frein Craigvaie lb Thorold where it wiil be manuf,-. scription and about lte best irn te markcet.

ttired intc frit baskets. .- Within the past eighi miontits R. ileWroxcter, has
-h i sad lie mlîs i Mdian wii hemur onl hafîi eta variaus points on te lane of thse Cr.adiaa Pacific Railway

tIt is snran t is lit Mlareand ail bic rori hati e l oaded upwards of 140,0S0 raiiway tics, reprcscfltiag a total

sadstili for lthe season. cf about 700 cars, bestdes a qitantat>' cf other ttiter. NIE.
stand Miiler is now at work, on the Ontario & Quebcc division.

-NI'. David Gilîtes, lumberman, Carleton Place, etles -Naî,ssrs. 1. N. Kcr.aii & Son have opened offices in Ottawa,
it .itis aiea had cul about 40,000 ect cf logs on te Ternis- oppo itte C.P.N. whiarf, as aniiiwrigis. draugitsmen and

camingue and te Coulonge. .designers. Mr'. 1. N. Kendall, senior paitner cf the ri,

-On 131h lit., Charles Edwin Grove, cierk ia the Raîh- bas been in this clais of business for over thirîy-tn'n years.
bun Comipany store, Deseroato, died ofpnecumnsa at the age And Sas bttilt and desigrevd mosn cf the large sasv mtilis in lthe
of Si ycars, afîci' an iiiness cf cigit days. district cf Ottawa.

-Qi" Bras., ai Mlaidstone Cross,.itave titeir iiil going- in -The Bigelow saw miii, on P'igeon Lakc, svifl scra have
full biast now ; but owirtg to the scarcil>' cf saowv last winter disappeared. Heid b>' thse Ontario> Bni, for debt, it bas
tey have net a ver> heavy stock on band. becr disposcd of bit by bit. Thte liauts have beea troken up

-Pierce & Co. are adi'erîising their large muilis and water- and sold to varioiti parties, and the enigine, boiler nnd i--

power aI te Citaudiere, Wit a large area of valuable limits, chiner), bas been purcita!ed b>' i'.r Hfazlitt, o! Peterboreught,

wticit wiil te put up at auction titerc on Ma>' 27th. andi rcaievedte inas milis at ]Àlrwood.
-Thcte William Hamnilton %Ia.nufacturing Cotmpany, Peter-

-Messms Govt- Hopçwell ire 5itig uji the oid saw milîs iorough are interesliag titeaiseives ira having an Amnerican
ai Ioitasîoae's mills, Ottawa district and wiii sitmîy tegin manufacturing concewr esîabiisit %vork't in Peterborougit for
operatiens as a saw Miill and sasit and door factosy. lte manufacture o! shingie miii machiner>'. Tise macitry

-- Tte Fair'iew milii rier Barrie have been re-bult and is ai presen! manufatcturd ky~ a eampny in the United

Plans are laid fer a hcavy summer's worlc. An iaiaens<. Suites, svherc mc 300 mca are eniploycîl ia the ivorirs. The

stock o! logs, chiefly cdc, itas been put iaîe lte yards. 1compan>' iisit tablisi a Ca2nadian branch and Mill briag
-,;mc hanes n te peset Aranemet o buldigs us% temn valsiabie paters for wisich they itld ste paterats.

o ie changhes I lay lite prest arqthemtaîfbidng -Tse M.Nanitoulins d(ra't inclulge in i'ig egg s:anies Lum.
cwnd b' lte . B Ea>'Co' ar onlit ,pis. The sasit ber is titeir cggs. Thse boys cf tite T. Pick.ard's camps (Sud.

.factor>' is 10 lie coavertedi int a sveod and paiier box factry. burv.) contractor for the Emeryv L.uatber Co., have btca teli.
-Thte timber of Mr'. Geti Simier, af Russe]], ging over ing of a ig baril-a, Io2d af legs canîaining S,253 ct (ES

tite dam is creating a biggcr excitement in tite village Zitan a logs) as tise largest load ni lags tat tas ever been haulîcr in
circus. A local paper saYs tisa lthe fair sex are 'mucit inter. ICanada, over an ordiinar>' leg rnd. The MIanitoulin Ex'.
eated. ercifrr gaes crae bester la' saying theàc ivas itauled i S Howry.s

-Mi. Gorg Rsvirad wio .va bed sw>r a lie Wr. camps a load thi'a heats tii b>' a doxen tonts or se. The
ne miii for ste lai caghtecra 'antis Sas lakea charge cr a linis cn te igit %vcre fortteer etiie ad.eeiae

saw miii for tise Gesirgiltn Bay Lamber Ca., at Sevcrn cieven tiers itigit. There 'vere i ic logs, twcthirds of titem
Bridge. 16 (cet long, Anal avea'agiag 92 inches in dianieter. The

-Thse fini. two ion's cf te seasora arrived at O:îawa cn ta eog 0ioi''&Sn niwsdie yJi
2.2au wisen te sug F. B. Eddy sieamed 10 lthe Citaudicre è Hler, cf MIaratowin:ng. bnow itad tu lIe siscveicd tal tite

docs 'ilsîitee igt Aeuian clt:is î lod linier or roact in places ta mtal2e a truck'. Thoe who doubî itis, can
docs ithi, c yh. icca tnsolndumefri go tata Hcnry' l'ctrs studio And sec a pstosograpit cf te

'%%hith:tl, . Y lod and costal the butss. Non' jus: buld on, yau fciiosvs from
-NIE. James Unîlmes, of te i 6t concession cf Eina, thse Nianitowaniag until vc htear fromn the Osîawai, or sa>- Britishs

otl.er day brougisl ta a pine saiv log ta thse Maonirîc miii, Columbtia. Vori never becard an egg siocy ycî ilat soaiebody
'w1iicis wu t2 felt long And ennlained 84o feet cf timber. coaiain' gel aitcad cf.
Bels il, serneboa>'. . f Ont itunred anti titirt> mcn are aI piesent engaged in

-The steamers Active and oeo adisLnigwt tise cons.ruction cf Mi.)J. R. lBonth" new miii ai lte Cisau-

sccrrs are loadliag ha>- for tise norîhera îeg,çing camps. lHay dicte. Titis a-ili witca f6'.tslae. ta Jai> wili bc t,.ithout ex-

ts gelting scarce and is now seliing ai St.So pet ton, cats ait ceplioa, the largeit andi finesl la tise wozid. Il iiu ha-ce tise

Si;, whitat ai $32.5o, and polalees Sc-o. .largest capacit>-, and tise -nacinery vrsli le ste mail modem

-Anaveageof2 r-s f cin ogsai-iveetanti best adapîed (ai' lsring cul l'imier ira big quanlities.
-An verge c a~carso! m los ariveai alkecrviii, 'The Ieariing impravemnas in ste miii wli bc tise 13 Xsev

dail>-, over tise Lake Etie & Detroit River Raibroati. TtcIý le bjianad saws iasroducced. Tise larges: nun'aitr of band saws
are dumpcd inta te D.--roit river antd towed ta vamiaus bsoi used in an>' miii in flic wcril et preseal is i0 and tise> ae in

aradslae salîsalon sie Aeriesa hora a iiiin . innesosa. Tisese bandi saurs set ira position cst

-Tse Huntsvile Fercs.'r sa)s tisat Heatht, Tait & Trm over $5,ooo cacis, nalring an cxpcnditsi'c for M.l. Bm>otS on

bail want to col lthirt>' million sisingles Ibis somsmet, andi in ilitrt saws clone of about S63,coo. Besicles titee 13 band
order to zceompliss itis b' g wonr hare arranged 10 put on satvs shemte will bc two tlvia circulart and two wiclrs gales
two gangs endi rua iigisi and day ail mmmci'r. uec. In tise paît only anc wiclcs gale lis been siseti. Tte

-M..Ama W 0<1,wlsotat a cnîrel rak'ng band sAws are beiag. introduceti fon tise greul saiag titey
s NIglE. fos Se Impzia L'ite Ca. o :1>-ord maan %5 ts:n f:5 aiti.Wteedgt boards arc

seille fr ileImpria Lmbe C.,o'Warren, hasiegern sawed now, aine will be sasred b>' tise band saws. An in-
josephs Vinret in as parîner ira tise business and havein ira- igcttoneml ilb h poiintaei
crcascd a'heir force ta'ncarly double the nimiter. secstragt (cae thf ssew i ilite is previsio ai, if

-Hal!a milion fcet o! luaiber beloaging to dhree M.\idiaad thse river. About 1,500 mca wviil bc employeti by the <ins
firc as baneti on 915 ist. ihis summez.
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QUEBEC.

-Messrs WViII is -.&Ca. o( Londesborough, have shippcd to
Pointe Levi, Quc.,,thrce carlonda cf square timber.

-Quite a latre quantity of spooi %vood was m-anufacturtai
-it £Murray Bay anci Bay Si. P'aul during the winter.

-A Montreal builder, named Wni. Byrd, has been pranted
a settiemnent b>' creditors nt 3o cents on the dollar, piyments
spread ever twclve monti's and beiring interest. Liabilities
are about $i5,oDoo.

-In %orne parts cf the Eastern Townships of Quebec cut.
ting soft timber from which to make pulp.wood te bc usectas
paper stock is quite an industry. At Scatstown the average
shipment by rail, aceording te the Sherbrooke Gazete, is
about 33 carlo2ds Per week, besides what camnes into the milîs
ait thaît place. * The Salmon Ri-.er Puip Co. are filling up
their yards with a large quantit>'.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

-The Gibsora miii <formerly 2Mclaggan's) at mouth cf Bar-
tholernew River, Blackville, hase commrenced cutting.

-The New Brunswick milis arc getting down te the sen-
son's work. The Saowball, Muirhead, Ritchie and Nelson
mills have ail commeaced work.

-The Fredericton'boom is now ready to take ail lumber as

fast es it cornes. Compared viith last year il is said the boom
business wiil bc much smaller.

-Mr. Geo. MeIKean purchased tram NW. C. Pfrvis, of the
Purvis miii, Carleton, the ensire cut of that miii for the sez-
son, ini al] amounting te about three million feet. The lum-
ber is intended for shipment tn European markets

lThe 'Maritime Chemical 'Puip Ccntpany's mil], cf Chatham,
hais had is capacity doubled. Tý%. ne%î digesters, àn %vvUch
the puip boiied in a chemîcal solution, aire going in, and the
old cnes are relined witb cernent, lead iining having been dis.

carded alter a fair trial.

-The ccntract for log dniving on the St. Johnis, N. B. bas
been awarded te .Mr. Fred Nloore- The rates are as follows:
trom the hend cf Grand Falls, 2e cents; trom the Nlauth of
.Salmnon River, iS cens ; tram the boundary Une on Arocs-
took River, 2o cents; from the niouth of Tobique River, 16
cents; from the mnouth cf Big Presque hIe River, 13 cents;
tram the ntouth of Becaguimac River, 13 cente ; frcm the
Mouth of 'M\eaduxnikeag River and ail points beiow, i i cents.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

-Mission, B. C., wvill have a sash and door fac-tory rin-
ning in about a week.

-The Motion mili, scruth of Coeverdaie, anticipates a large
trade in lumber and shingles tbis seasan.

-The Brunnette saiw milîs, New WVestminster. B. C. nare
mnade thear largest shipment of the seasen, censisting of four-
iten canicads.

-A boom cf legs s2id te contain 600,00o feet cf lumber
a-as recentl>' brought into. Nea- Westminster. The enormons
boom came tram the north and is ane et the iargest cet taken
in ai that part.

-MNI. E. Watd a-ho ca-ns the shinrie mill on the North

Arm New %Wcstminstez*is building a tug for river, a-cri. She
is 66 (cet long. 16 tedt bem, 6 feet depth of beld air-] a-ill bc
fitted as a sidcwheeier.

-The D.>minion gevernanent is plactng a censaderable
qur.ntity oi timber lands an the marketi in British Cciumiîia.
Tenders are r.ew initei for a licene te cut tiinber on a
a-cil wooded limit ira tht Nea- Westminster district.

-The form2i transfer cf Ilastingc Saw Mills and Royal
City Planing Nis in ihis cit>. te the Briiîàh ColumnbiaNl,
Tirnbet & Trading 4-n , ha% Ixen madle NIr john lierdry
wMh retain the Central management cf the comnp2ny.

-The N.\acL-iren-Ross Lumber Co. are starting four iea-
iceggng camps on Campbell River, whert tbey have a mal;
nificent timber limit. Tht egsw bc goit ut for the North
Pacifie M.%ili on hlurrard Inuet. and the M.\aetarcn-Ross Ml.
New Westminsit.

-The ship Titan, cf Boston. reeentiy cieared from Van-
couver, B. C,, loaded with 7S2,omi feet cf rcugh lomber frcrn
the Hastings saw trill ai thait place houndu fer Virntcn
Del. Tht lombcr is for tht U. S, Navy. This shows; the
supetior value cf British Columbia lumber for use ira ship
building.

-The Brunette Saiw Nii1 Co. cf Nea- Westminster, B. C
hiave made application to the Chief Comniissioner cf Lainds
and Worlc.s for a license te eut and carry zaa timuber from
the fclowing descnibed lsna ina Nca- %Vcslmiauiez District, viz
Comnencing ai & "is an the saath %idle of the rivet cmptying
inta tht heid of-Pitt Lakce aid about a zoo yards up trïom its
uteutia h- ai ath 4o chains, a-est 4o ehaiis,. moith. Se
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.chains, weet go 'chains, scuth 8o chains. East 40 chains,

Saut h 40 chains, te short of lake,'thence fellowiog shore te
point cf commencement.

-A fine nev tug the Come for the Royal City Planing 'blills,
WVestminister, which hais been building for some time, was
launcheul tram tht company's yard a few daiys since. She tvas
designtd b>' Mr. A. b1cNair. Tht dimensions aire as foilows ;
Lengtb over ail, SS teet ; breadth et beam, 16 teet; depth et

bald, 7 teet. Tht enuzines are eompounid, !cx2e, with 14 in.
stroke, and vere nianufaictured by tht John a)oty Company,
Toronto. Tht addition cf this fine steamer te the company's
leet gives the- Royal City Nuls Co. the larges: number et
steamers cwned bv any ont milling tstablishmxent on tht
Pacifie Coast. These milRs are running ever time te lceep up
Vith the bear>' demv.nd for their eut put.

-Timuber, s: y3 the B. C. Commercial instead cf being im-.
pcrted in tht reugh log and eut up thene, is noca-sent te
England in a more and more finisbtd state, te the -saving of
freiglit and carriage, and with grenter, convenience f .a hand-
iing and stowing. Acccrding te a circular ef ant of -tht
largest bouses, lasI year showed a great and inrreasîng arn-
port te Great Britain cf ail kinds cf timber ready eut, te
special shapes, a-ith a correspondang dim;nution in the cld
business in soiid legs. Sawn timber in bnief is rnpidly gaining
tht ascendancy. As compared with z889, the total imports

:hawed a decrease Or 27 per cent.; and tht cansumptien at
tht same time fell Off by 7 per cent.

blANITO.BA.AND.-îHE NORTHWEST.

-Tiiie indicationts- point te an early cpe-ning ot navigation.
in MNanitoba.

- A lumber yard and pinning wilR bc st--rted at Cairbent>'
immediate ly.

-J. T. Simpson, lumber, Moose juaw, N. WV. T. bas as-
signtd in trust te Herbtnrt Crowe.

-ampbell & Sieven;, lumber, Glenhere, Main., have
opened a branch lumber yard at Stocion.

-Frei Robinson bas sold eut his interest in the Robinson
Ce. lumber firm of Selkink, 'Manitoba. Tht remaiininp. part.
ners are offtrnr te sell out.

-A lîvely logging business vrilI be dont on the Bird Tail
creec in Manitoba tbis season. A number cf mien bave ai.
ready been engaged for log driving.

-Nacore & Naiedeall cf Prince Albert, Saïsi., have coin-
xnenced the shipiment cf laber. The rata raitway gives an
outlet fer tht great forest nortb cf Prince Albert.

PIRES AN)CASUALTIES.

A saa-yer in. thse Star miii, 16 con. cf Grey' bas had bais foot
badl>' =mashtd.

An Indiain lad nameul Porte employtd in Dr. Sibbalds trust,
near'Newmrea, a-as cnîxsbed te deth by a trce falting ixpon
him.

Joseph %Valdera, a sawyer ina Seiberts szwmiil, Loan, ritair
Mitchel v-as keilcd on x4th Apl. b>' falling against a circular

Wmn, Kirby, a driver for the Ra:hbun Company, Kingston,
wua tbrowa tram his cart which passed aver bim, hreaking
bis !tg.

Hait a million feet cf lumber belnnging te three: -%idland
flrms as burned an ptb uit. Tht Ontario Lumber Ce. is
tht heaviest loser.

T. Sheles of the«t clais mii, New- Westminser, e.C
bais bad bis hipi scriotxsly injurtd by eeming ara contact a-ath
a circular sa-.

Ptnice Malin, a-ha is a-ell.know-x ira tht Ottawa dist-.ict aj%
an expert hunier and bushman, bas been camtited b>' tht
*Magistrate ait Amrprior as a dangeretas lunatie.

Ta-o of Graham, Hora & Ces. a-orkmen hare been abligrd
te take te tht Pt. Arthur hspitai, ont sufeng from a severe
eut ina tht bond caused b>' a failing trec striking him. and the
exher tram a eut in tht font fromn an axe.

W%%hile Mnr. Copie>', cf Kirk-ten, was drivfng through tht
a-oods an gth uit on a iead ci legs a-ith lis 8 ycar cad son tht
latter tel] Off, aind a 1og tolicwinc strucie him on tht htad,
fracturing bis s',wi lit aniy livcd a -hort lime.

At angil's awmai, Mahioni Bay, N. S. ena zte uit
Mrm JoSePh .Effietfmmad ber busband's bcdy' ina a stand.
irag positicon ira tht dam a-ber àbt a-tnt,% ti ve bita isdinnrar..
Hi$ lientd was on]> a fea- inehes under the WAten. Tht. sup.
positio-n l he %-a4s 0-.. a antail rafi getting a log te bua up na
ite mait parttd.and hie a-tdwnfc fri

-May, x8Dk

Chas. Hendersoî , geverrment bush ranger, bas been spend-
ing a littît time in tht MNusieoka region.

Mnr. J. Cromwtll Ccx, ofthe lumber birin et R. M. Cofc &
Son, Liverpool, Englnnd, is in Canada on lumberlng
businest,

Wailttr James, of Cottam, has ieft for Tennesse te look
aller bis trace cf timber, sonme x,6oo acres.

Mr. James Angus, formeni>' ut 'Warren, Ont., bas . Ret to
take charge et a lange Americaa saw miii. -

Mr Sncivbi, New Brunswicie's welI.known lumbermaa
la txpected berne frein England tariy this menth.

Mn. C A. C. Bruce, cf tht Maritime Chemnical Pulp Cern-
pany' left Chatham N. B. tor Europe 24th:u1t.

Mr E. H. Cocice fcr eight years ina tht cedar mill.uqcpart.
ment of the Rathbun campan> atDestroratebas.renxoytd te
Tarante.

-Utut.-Col. Fcrsyth wtll-ienewn aimong tht lumbcning
men cf Ottawa and Hull, bas been sa-cm in Collecter cf
Customs at Quebet.

Mn. Eda-ard Ryan, zawfiler at Bronson & WVestcra's mill,
anad for man>' yts well.kncwn ai tht Chauditcre, died du 1 irig
tht month after a lingering illness

Mr. '%Vm. MeIka>', tht wtii-known Ottawa lumberman,
accompanied by MIrs. McKay, son and daughitr, recenuty

visitai Manitoba, tht Pacifie coat and M1innesota.

Mn. E. Wlal!er Rathbun, ef Desenente, Ont., is home tram
bis Caiifornia trip. Ht a-as deepiy impressed by tht illimit-
able rescurces af-that part cf the continent.

bIr. Leo Gregory, btad sawye-r at tht Royal Cit ifilNls,
New- Westminster, B. C, is visiting fniends ira tht cld country.
Ht will call at Lendon, Eng., Madrnid, Paris, Rame, and
jerusaltm, net forgetting te visit bis aged parents ai Bilboa,
ina noriten Spsi-n, btfore rcturniang haome. He vi ite tway
about four montbs.

On Sunday April zzh inst., Mnr. Henry V"tbckl, a a-tiI-
knoa-n Chicago lumberman, counted a vicizi te la grippe.
He was a public spirited citizen, serving ai ont lime in the
City' caundl.

Mn. C. D. Pickles, ot Messrs. Pickles & M.%dls, deaiers ina
-lumber, Ananapolis, N.S., bas recently visited tht West India
Islands aind tht Guianas, making a caretul surve>' et the ium -
be-r markcets.

Tu? LlamnzattAx v-as favcred Nith a call duzing the
tnontb tram Mn. WV. C. Penoyer, et tht vreil-ienown iumber
rranutactuning llrm of Penoyer Bras., Au Subie, idith. Ht
reports tht iumber business prosperous in that state.

WVe a-tnt pleased te have a cal! duning the montb froin lum-
berer Gea Fulton, af Clifford. Ht repiorts trade quiet, but
bas onhband agond stocku of legs. Ht addtd, «I I am ver>'
much pitised with Tut LOSIBERmAî aind gel considerabie
infcrmatiefl as a-tii s ai-sfrom il." And baceed up hiszup.
preciatioa b>' promptl>' reat"ing bis subscniption.

1Mr. Robert H. Rlock1, unt of Cana:!as waell know-r lumr-
bermen, died :i bas residence in Aylmer, doring the pust
month. For soin timt hie had beçai suffiering tram erysipelas.
Dectued %as a native of Alymer, hem gîli Jan., 1823. Ht
o wned large iimits on thti Ottawa river, anad earnied on exten.
à4ve cperaticns on the Black river, und in connectien a-itb hie
linis âcere, erected milîs at Mattuawa. Ht a-as a Conserva.
$ive and a Presbytcrian.

Professr Brown, laie cf Guelph, raca Professer af Agrieul.
ture in WeVstern A-ustrali2: bas beera malcing _- tort et inspec-
tion of tht timber wcalth et tht latel>' dtiimitated province,
anad as a resait bc reports te tht Government that tht limber
rend> for cutting is aorth net less titan $300,aeooc= Mach
ef this timber is et tht anost valuabit ieind ira si=e, stren.th,
and indistructabiiity b>' rat ar borera

Mn . E. B. Acicerman of Dam>', B. C.is deual. Tht de.
ceased gentleman, futher ef.t Mssys 0. B. and T. .Acelrmn
tht well ]cnown coractars anad nsiil civrners, a-as a native er
Edet, Pai., having betra bara there in iSar. He
a-tnt ta Bitish Columbia about tight ye=arsannd settltd
an a (anm at Upper Sornas, zeinuining there atal last Sep-
temrber, a-lin failing hlih dtcided bita te xnaie %Vest-
minster bis beome. Th.- deceused Icaves a a-ife arad six
ebilderri, four ot whom resâle ira. Bridsli Columnbia *nd were

I Vresent ut bis bedside a-hen deatbi closed bis cyts
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WANTED AND FOR SALE.
ment at tAi ru$(# q/ r5 centsj ter Jute tac/I inuron
WAen four Or More 0 isecutir iertions arc
crderrd adiicount Sf tjje, cent. wili b, alloeed
TIS notice sAozes 1h 0cd/ cfithe lne, andit jet
in Nojreil ty e. Ad't-sfemients ,.îusi be Mv~erdntlaie 1/ian the a'th 0/ each month 10
injure lnsert:on in thé folleumin( isue.

WANTED-TO BUY.
0013OO Can&ain Tlaaber Limta au,! Goorgiait

v.iemr loge. AtdIress. BEN 1IIDSALL,
UhlmnoYy Building. Detroit. àlieh.

WANTED.
E MrLOYMENT or partnership in luniber busi-

nes, by mane oi large dxàlec ln thmay
facturing and shipping Rez a a&,1t
Hl1gh references. Address. 1.iCAN~D
LuatuRUaAN. Toronto.

EIARDwt)OD junber. ba hI. soidor recetvedHl on consignmeeut. TU C)ER DAVID. juin.
ber commission mnerchant.- aoaEiventh Ave..N.X

WANTED IN 1891.
NNY QUANTITY OF CEDAR TELE-

I-IGRAP>1 IOLESat shi in points. rerms
cash. ApplY tO J. HARtRIS ý fA RVEY Cobo.
conk. Ont.. purchaser for H. D. MlcCAFREY.
Engineer and Contracter of Telegraph lin.
Oswego. N.

RAILS AND OARS FOR SALE.
Light Steel Rails!for Trsmuisys gond order

Cams foi lu~inea&r.. Ch

49 Front St. WVut.Toronto.

WANTED.SUEBEC ElRCH-ThOse erba can furnih
chaice lumber are Invited ta correspond
~rl JOHN S. MASON & CO.

:4o Ele'sen th Avenue.
New l'ork City.

F OR sALE-Plwfling Mill in .Toronto. iorty
l lte feot frontago. one lsuadred and ten f t.

deep. one third tre storaes. balance te
atiriez Fifty> bos powrer M'leeloek ong ne.
sixty Ave borso poier Steel Boloer. aiso th i
lateit Improvod enachincry Address. J'40
WOOD &SONS, Cor Frnt anid-rin Ss..
Toronto.

MPLOYMENT WVANTED ban expert-
E.enced Lumber Inspecter à1 shipper. s.

SEALED TENDERS. iddre-ssd ta the undér-
signd an ndorsed "Tender for-suppiling
Colfrtht Public Buidings, Ottawa."' wil bc

receired at this office untîl TUESDAY. ÇTit
MAY. at tnon.

Specîfications :ait bc sece and fortis ai Tender
abtir.ed an and after Tuesday. aSth instant. at
this office. wvhere ail necessara' InformaStion canbe had on application - aise at the office ef James.
Nelson. Arc itect. 3Montieal. and D. B3. Dlck.
Aichitect Toronto

Eecb tender mus, bc accompanied ba' an ac-
cepied bank che ue for the Juin of $500. mader ayabie ta the ordtr of the Honeurable the Mlin-
ster of Public Works. wbicb vrill be forielted If

tht Party decline ta enter Into a contract wYhen
calied upon ta do sa. or Ilfihe lati ta umtet the
eroik contracted for. If the tender le net ac-
ced. the cheque seull be ieturned.

t ' i Department all not be hound te accept
helosrest or an>' tender. By Ore

Departinent ai Public %Norkd L .Scetr'
Ottawra. "tb .&pril. iS9î.

ente prducd a apliction. Address. H. ..

HIGH PAY TGARK PEULRS
11ceers or caîln' ok t 1 day and 9Z EALED TEN DERS addressed tu the under-

boar. Adressor cll o %Jsignet! and endorse,! "Tender for Indian
J. L.SNYDER. Leetonia. Tioda Co.. Pa., U- S. Supp&Ies." %%ill be receirtd ne this oilice ut) ta

noon on SATURI>AY, qth bay. ilgi. for the de-
Ilver>' of Iniant Supplies during tht fiscai year.M ORTG GE SAL endig oth )une. iS92zconsistlngaof Fleur. eef,

OF VALU A LEE Bao.Gocis Ammnuntion Twine. Agricul:

T imbr IL i i n j lbuss ln M~anobnd1le N:rthWý%es: Ten.

-AND- relative ta thesurpiies requiregdate,.fdl
SAW MILL PROPERTY 11.. mag belad b vaplini e the undersig ne

or t t ndia onmissioner at Reglea. or ta
sr< nie xowxauîrP aOF 1XLKY. CO. OF' VICTORIA tht Indian office. Wiânnipeg.

Unde an byvirue f th poer f :le ou. Parties May teneder for cach description ai
nderd lnd ba c rtuaiasraii 1trt c oods (or fer an>' portion af esch description ai

taied n acetai mo,âge fretn George A. godlaeasey. on for ail the goajds called for
WVagar ta the rendors. heang date tht zith uly. ite ana the uenpartment restrves ta
189o. deiault -ain benmcei ..ettec-Is h right ta reject the wncle or ana' part ai a
of. vmiii bc sold b>' public auction. a: tender.

£ach tendcr mu be accompanied bl- an ne.Chirpaw's Hotel. at Victoria Road, cepeed Cheque an laver ei tht Superintendient
-ON-G ee.a ai Indian Affairs. on a Canadian Blank,for at least fixe per cent. ai tht amoune ai tht

Qlîtender. vrhicbsrill bctiorfelted ilthe party tend.
UUIideclines ta ente r Into a contrace bser! anWBDNESDAY, MY 13,l 81 IrI rrde shen called upan ta do $0. or If h

At à o'clock. p.mn. î3et acres ci land. being coin- fauts ta CaOtplte tht workcontracted fer. If the
pased ai the northeria' 3> acres and tht tasterla' qi tender ero accepicd. the cheque viil bce ne-
actes ut the southerzl> 163 acres ci lot 4. ln conces- i u-nd n lacnrc lcetndit o
slan a. lots 4. 1 and 7. ln concession a; nolery pae 6f>'d the supplies tendered for an acceopted.
hallfoflot 6and leenortmer>' .acresset lot 7. ln cheque lfe fiee p et cent ef tht anautet of tht
Concession 3; lot 6, easter>' halii lot7and lot m2. ICantract may bc substituted for that which ac-
in concession 4; ;aud.he west hall oflotla. lncent. iCompanied the tender. the contract security
cession S. aitl in the towrnship of Betley. Tht Cheque ill bo retained b>' tht Departmene until
timbers lapnt.hcmiock. cedar and hardwood. th end of theliscal Iaa.

Tht Mlii Issituate on lot 6. in concession 4. Each tender muse. in additian te tht signature
about ant mlie frot Corson's Siding.on:ie Cobo- ofithe lenderer. beasignet! b>' Iwo suretits accept-
conk Branch cf tht Nlidiznd! Raiiway. Tht Mill nale ta tht Depàrtmnent. for t1.C7 proper perfort-
Is 4013.feetand 3oao iett.with twa good lilcrs ance oi tht contract liastd on bis te nder.
and en ge t(7sho.-3e poreri and ail meachIntr Titis advertisemene L. net ta o cInscrtcd by anc

cuIrt n a hrst-ClSs Mlli for Cutting imli. IICP ne r eWithout tht authority oi tht Queen's
shungles and lath. The mil) il nachlntî,, are ptinter.and nacainbfor e.ayment b3 an? nes-
ite good ordetrand nearl' miew. There Is rainme pape no haring had suc h authorizy wiifle bcd-

flarint hous and stable on tht preper' an I mîtte,
dose proximity'ta tht fli. L . VANKOUGIINET.

Th aba- prpaesill beflrst of cred en bloc; DeuI f she untne1Gnr
Il net sold con bloc. tht Iet 'cIlh put up and ci- cf Indien 4ffains
ferd sartel>'. This la airst.ds apportunit>' Dep;titmn ut Indian Affaira
for cnteactor làn halldersor for an>'prte O*tasca. Mjardi. isi.
.waed ln the lumbcring erde.

Tvtss-One-ttnth oi tht purchase mont>' on
thectay of sale, anmd the balance in thirty days
:?mezcafeer: or othcer apprared securit>' seUl lie

t akcn for tht purchase mont>'. beariug Intertst at
ixprCent per annumi

For fuithtr -paricetiars anmd conditions af-sale -

app>' at tht Law office ai
'OR TO I3AYLY & BAYLV.
MR. WV. H.MDECATER. Vendore' Solicîtors.

Carson's Sidlng. London, Ont.

Sal, Tont and Awining Maker.
2!51 Geose 41.6 '184 Kipma Sserracy.

Cant,- Yacht antI Mont Salis matIe te Order.
P'ei fect Fits guannteed-* *

an aipf.Clot4i»r.

ýTim»1ber Lieuïis
BRITISHI COLUMBIA.

]FOR -SALUJE
SS.ooa te 85o,000 of sliales in a Stock Conîpan>'

owning and operating Sav and Pianing 31111%
Sash and DootrFactora'. etc. Valuable Tumber
Limita ln connectin. Thtis is an exceptienalia'
good chance ta make nîaney.

Address- -L.IS

Care ai CA'AcAx LVatSERaAN.

THE DOMINION SAÂFB DEPOSIT WAREIIOISING & LOAN CO.,
LT D.

lScad Olice-The Canadien Ilau k of Commnerce luilclIig, In n St.%W., Tc raîtto.

CAPITAL, ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
DIRECTORS.

'%. D. M\atthet,.s, Esq., Presideut. Henry W. Darling, Esq., Vice.I>res.
John 1. Davjdsan, E-sq. S. F. MttcKinnon, Esq. G. B. Snith, Esq. IN.P.P.
H. W. Nelsaus, Esq. 1. P. Clatrk, Esq. J. H. Starr,Esq.M. C. Cameron, Esq. Robert Kilgour, Esq. Alexander Nain, Esq.
Thomas àMcCracken, Esq. Robert Davies, Esq. E-ugcrse O'Kcee, Esq.

Aaron Ross, Esq.
This Company' snowissuing $1W e2OD.eWaO.eic and ChiC lnvestnienta An bonds. payable la

fixe. ton and aftewn yeara front date of iusue, seith piarticIpation tu uîrots. alyarding ail the gaçant.
ageo i aponnd Anterose accuenu.atious a ma.I sumst, ionsa'. Vie.~ hond% are tht obligat.
longo et di Comp"atI'ed arc speioelll protacted bv a uiriking fun,!. investol lit fIrutelass roal et.
tae ueortggo. T i.> are plain deÙuito contracte. subjeet ta eo coutingeueles wbatavcer. are nlon-
forfoitab!o alter ana aonnael veymont. irita valnes definiteiy stated thoeon. For a smnail outla>'
tisov socuro a fixed and geacraus roturn.

'To bondlsolders wio, compleo thoir contracta the Company> guareotea comipound Interest eit tito
ratof Four Peor Cent. Par Aunuro.

Thse Comp 'a>' lspropered ta recciro applications frani relieblo aents eit eHl pointe werr It s
flot aiready repretonted.

WM. KERR, Manager
nTht Safe Depopit Valt -ftocmai'cno o surso! for ebsolutosecutay. Ciii

a es.nnor wrt for cireu ar

Pullays &GUt off
4 oupîngs.

o- o

May, 1891.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE AND ST.
PAUL RAILWAY.

Etecirit LI hted and Sieam Ileatid. V'estibuled
Trains. vISI ~etihusArSgnis between

Cicago. St. Paul and lnneaç,olls. dal>
Eieciric Lighted and Steani Ileated Vestibuied

Trains blcnChicago. Councli Bltis and
Omaha, daiiy.

Through Vlesiibuied S.leepiýng cars dalla. betwveen
Cihicago. Butte. Tcoin. Sa tic. and ortland.
Oregon.

Soiid Trains beteween Clîicagoand principal pointsln Nortliern WVisconsin antd the Peninsula of
Michigan.

Daily Trains betsseen St. l>aui '.iinneapolis and
Kansas City via the ltedrick Route.

T hrou h S cln Cars, d3ill. between St. Louis,

Tt finest Diaing Cars ti tho \Vocrid.
ThebestSiepingcar3. Eicctr..Rcadtng Lamps

ln Bercctis
6.ioo miles ai road ln Illinois, Wisconsin North-

cmn Michigani. iowa. NM-nnesota. blissaurl. South
Dakota and North Dakota.

Everything First.Ciass.
First-Class People patronize First-Class Lines.
Ticket Agents everywhere seli Irickets oyer the

Chizago, blilwaukte and St. Paul Railway.

WILLIAM FOSTER
Lumber & Coiumiýsion Merchant

Receiver and forwarder of
LfIMBER, LATH & SR.INGLES

Correspondience Ealiclted.

OWEN SOUND, . ONT.

Fý ALED TENDEtS.idrseýd ta tut, under-S nnd cflIl,
Frida ' th t3i dat e ane.inclus,îvel'. Ior
file ercina nEniel Js md Clîinîîîey for
flic Drv Dock tîow in course ai constructiun at
Kingston Ontario. -ccorciiig te the plans and a
specilicatle t n a h niiesOfce,
30 Unionusect. Kintn. and ae tht iJeparî-
ment afi ublic Works. O)tta%%a.

Tendiers %%-Ill not bc conuidere! unlels miade on
fores su mplied. and signed witii tht actual signa-
tures f tendcrcis.

An accepmed batik cheque payable ta the order
ai tht lisister ai Public Works, equal ta rive per
cent. ai the anieut of tendel must accantjman).
cachtender This chieque %vilI1 bt forfeited If tht
parev dcclîne tuec contract or flau tu canipiete the
wonk , ontracted fur and seili bc returne,! in case
of non-iicceptance of tender.

Tht Departinent does not bina itself te accept
the louves' or ana' tenîder F.a OY.ertry
Deparîmeo-t ai Public Works.

Otiava. îflth Aprîl. gif

E. F. Ames & Ca.
Luinler Commission. Correspondence sa-

iicited tram Cateadian manufacturera.
lftoamn 3. Lucaier Exchman.-o, Claieuro. Ili.

T. SR-ORTISS,
XDEALER IN

PINE & MINERAL LANDS
9 Toronto Street,

TORONTO, - ONT.
CORRIESPNNCE SOLICtTED.
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les. Tonayantia,. Y. , e1
COWPER & GREGORY. TRUCK * 1IJjRECEIVERS anti Farv%.arders . Lum.ber.

Lath. Shingies. ê«. Unèxcelledifacities
for slîlpping by canai or rail. Tronaatia. . Y.

CHEESMAN DODGET IB8ýR andi Liimbsr Merchants. Ship andiTl oat stock. Raiiroad ic.&c. tic. 1C 61
West Sentes Street, Biuffalo. IThn RA 1nn

*EMMET FLEMING

g NSPECTOR andi Commission dealer li Lum.
Y. ber. Office. 25s Louisiana Street. B3uffalo, N.

LAYCOCK LUMBER CO.M ANUFACTURERS of Pins. lsmiock and
Ozk Timber up ta Ss feet ln iength. Sav

liiis: Acksyô P'a. Black Rt.ck. N. Y.. Giaven.
hurst Ont. ffice. cerner Mlain and Seneca Sts.
Buyl. SY.

J. & T. CHARLT.ON
W.HOLESALE'dealck,3-ii %Magts àtld*Spars.
VYCanada Round Pins. &c. Tonawanda, N.

-"-j0 Il unIDU

*car Wheel cou
MANUFACTUREAS OF

-- WILLARD W. BROWN. '""" IiJ UIL.,D

A. P. &-W. E'ELLEY 0O. IR LRu OWHE S
W,,HOLESALE Lumber d1çalers. Yards ai

Y.Tonwaonda andi Chicagg. Correspondscs

C. P. HAZARD. Oie:NwYr iiIS c

WHOLESALE deaerln Lunber. Shinglts. Buildig, Montreal. .

Street. Buffalo. N. y .. Wo.rks: Lachine, Quebec.

L... A. KELSEY LUMBER GO., (Ltd.
MANUFACTJJRERý3 ah* deieri'ln* H.iid-

ani write for prces. Office Tonawanda. N. Y.
EMlea Sjisciaity of Whseets suitable-for

BOVEE &HOWDEN Wtss the rcquiremcnts of Lumbesmen andi
ANFCUESand ial e Sre Car Service.. anti can suppiv therm Boreti.
Inadnd SaftNWood Lumbez. 1-oiders a lhdadBlne

of Canadian stocks are inviteti ta %vrite for qoa
tiens. Offices at Tonawanda andi Le Roy, Sy.. CREPNEC OIIE

THE TONAWANDA LUMBER CO.~
IlUS at E.stTawas lich o)ffice so6 '.%ainM Stret 1.ïsh~V. C.* auti Il. R. R. R.M nlaHcriPIs

S t atio0n, N tNc)na ve d .N. Y. W'e rnakec he 6nly'
hardw«ood bent rhn
Spoke ansi Split pulley.
onlysmiall split puliey.Cashfor umbe ~ oL wooden hantgera

-Cash______for_________________ discounts & circulars.

~iL~ MènshaIreWood Split,. PuUe7 Cii
>.IENASIIA. WISCONS1..

W. N.. MEacren,~&Co.
W~holesais deaiers In ai kinds of -AND IIERCULES ENGINE,

IIARDWO0OD l1u iBR

srnt. uai ty, Irmpactncsa, =d thecaâe
wih which they* cao bc inoved.

andi qoièýly as en ordlnsay 20 hersa pawer port-
able elogine. and asflrna as a. bri sk-ft statU.msy
critîtion. -Roary Saw 26iii.. -bnl Lath

WRITE US FOR PRICES AND maschins. Law Grindcrs, iancs etc-. 31UI
înacbncry n.1 apn!is of every description.SIZES TO .CUT. rverv b'Irteo.In;ne salfft explosion t

WE PAe -CASH WHEN LOADED ON A. ROBB & SONS, Ambecrat Faundry andi
Amnherst, N.S. Mach!ne warks.

CARS. sLeeovn4

EE2ERT G. ROSS. Blo-, 278. Rsol&xD« C. B3LAs ' x

Redl Es/Atè, Fire cnd Lfe LAsurance
S!'àppjngl an'd General Coinerission 'Aget&ý.

py,--Timber Limits and Farming Lands a Spec'ialty.ý

A.B.G. Code, Gable address, "4Boss."

NEW W.ESTMINSI ERX - -B. C.
~0flSo~Di~E SLXCrltD . %

(INCORI>ORATED.)

Wliolesale .Lumber Dealers
ANDb M A&UFVDC-URERS OF

DR:ESSE]D LNB FLOORING
Ceiling, Sheeting, Siding, Shelving, Mouldings of ail Descriptions.

Office and Yard:

FOOT OF*SPADINA AVE., -TORONTO.-

ËiÉai;iig .2Ul1s: ]W7TII ND, ON-T.

PORTE-R,' ROBERTSON' 6&
STOCKS

STRIPS

SIDINGS

BILLSTUFF

WHOLESALE*

LUMBER
DEA.LERS,

HARDWOODSi

HEMLOCK

SHINGI.ES

LATH,'ETC:

Mllichaiiip'8s -Builinigs,

35 + Adelaide * Street É astY
YARD: NORTIJERN.DOCK, FOO«È-T F. aÂTHL(R&aT STRÉÉt.

NAPANEEn CnMENT CON4PAN«Y
-MANUFACTUkERS OF -

pARTIcUvlAEY àdapied for- Dams, Smokc-Stec1cs;tFounddons, .ÇJ ,

verts, ÇiiternS,. eiIarb,*etý..............S

ENDORSED BY LEADING* RAILWAVS AND CONTRACT ORS.

For Building, Plastering, Gas. Purifying, .ý#er, akJngý A,-

DESERONTO, ONT.,

*ý:TERRA4 eCOTTA*.-;FIRE-PROOFING
For Use iis*Old and New Buildings.

Euudarsed by Leading Architects. Absolutely Fire-proof. About as Chep as
Wood or Brick. Weight One-Third that of'Brick. Does flot

Crack on application of Heat or WVater.
Deadens Noise. Gives Warih in Winter; Coolness in Summer.

GaIt* M açhine* Knife.*Wor*ks.

A' M if INÉ KNJVES
0F -ÈEVERY DESCRI1'TION FOR.--,

.Planing, Moulding & Staye Cutting.

PBJ'ER HY - GALTF. ON T.

Mny, 1891

D~OALTOTt.MeCARTHY, A;^ECKARDT;r - JOHt4 McGRE.GôR* ,.-
Pfesident. Secreiary , - .Mier

Tloronto and Midland ýMf' Col

.... ............ Il
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TheOoy S Ccessful Ki forf Dryn ak auH otherHaàrdwoods
'TIyrIE AlND0RIEWS 1%

~NEW

DRY
L(dMBER e,

dSIKLN
Itsreniarkablc efficiency depends=uo its,'pecutirnibde or

eplily-ing hent tu, and eliminating mistr frn lhe air used
in drying. Wce use no costIly fan, engine or other device that
-te.uîtes constant attention, nor do we %vaste lient by a special
chîmnne. The air circulates through the lumber, and the
nioisîur- absorbed from it is extracted from the air by natural

Mr Vou'can not afford tu he without it.

Our Process Duplicates Nature.

Outside View of the Andrews Kiln.

'hc following wcfl-knoui n furniture ,nanufacturcrs
have rccently purchased he "ANDREws KILN.>'

Estes' Ma-nufaicturing Co., -* Owasa, Mâidi.
Enst Shore Fturiiturc Co., * * Manistcc, ?Mich.

1nvra 'ripod Co., - -* Grand lRapids, Mkhcl.
Crancl ! ýpds ScolFurnitirc Go., Grand Ra.pids, .I

:gcw Enant Frire Go., *Grand Rapids, MNich.
Milwaukee Chair Co.. \Vi~akcWs.

~. shkosh Furniture Go., .- Oshkosh, \Vis.
.Skandia Furnitiure Go., -* Rocktork, Ill.
SStory & CIar* Or gan Co., - * Chicago, 111.
Rock FaIls Manu facturing Co., - sterhire, 111.
Courcy & Birely Table Go., - -* Shieibyv"ile nd.
Southern Spring Bed Co., ---- Aiaznta, G.
Sidney School Furniture Co.,, . . . Sidney, Ohio.
New Rîciond t..hurch 1-urniture (,.o., i',.Kchniond,tJ.

As, H.w Anidr s JG.,ropritr n Manufacturers
215, 217, 219,9 22 1 Wabash Ave., CHICAGO, ILL.-

Thé *CaHsselmanLumber Co.
CA .SSELMAN, ,ONTr. Successors to FLÂTT &BItDLEY.

Ji %M16AITLAND

Maitland, Rixon & Go.,
Owen Sound, O nt.

bESPECIAL GOOD FACILITIES FOR SHIPPING. Saw lYillers >& Lumber Dbealers
HEMLOCK BILL STUFF 0F EXCELLENT QUALITY. Al kidcs of .Buildiny Maiter jail ke.pt iii stock.

ALSO 'IANUFACrURERS 0F WE MAKIE ASPECIALTY OF

I'IE, PRUBASt, M¶APLE AND OTHER IIARDWOODSS1 LN IL TF IN ROCK ELM, PINE, CEDAR AND HEMLOCK
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.- QUOTATIONS FURNISIIED ON APPLICATION.

OGEO. HASTINGS. JOHN GRAY. H6 FANCOCK.

G-LU. IIARSTINGS .& -00O

TRUST BUILDING CHAMBeRS, TO ON O
Cor. Yoftie' and Co1borne'Sireets.

Ali Kinds of Fine and Hardwood Lumber.
ýBILL STUFF CUT -TO' ORDER *A SPECIALTY.

DONOGH &~ OLIVER,
Wholesale Dealers in

L UMBER,
Nos. 213, 214 and 215, Bbard of Trade Building,

CoR. '$aGi',t Am)> FRo\-r STS.

TOPRONTO, ONVT.

'9 _ _ _ _

The Finest'Ternperedj astest Cutting

:and ]Lest.Sav mnade on the Continent.

E KING 0F'

LEAOER. - Manufactured of Triple Refined Silver Steel,

-Rolled specially for us from Superior ingots.

R. H. $MIT"rH COù"MP ANY, L9.3 ST. C ATFýJARI NUS> N'

May, isgt.

qw
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The gold Modal.
Toronto, 1883 1WOOD 'WmORKUNCMACH.INERY L

Pur1 J]un]r, Elinil andl Furnituru. Fatrias.
- PLANERS. BAND SAWS.

MOULDERS. BAND RE.SAWS.
TENONERS. PANEL RAISERS.

SIIAPERS. DOVETAILERS.
RIP SAWS. JOINTERS.

SAND PAPERERS. DOUBLE-

BUZZ PLANE RS.
MORTICERS.

BLIND MACHINERY.
BAND SAW FILER.

BAND SAW SETTER.
SPINDLE BORER. ETC., ETC.

ThCant 13ros. Go., Llited9
%Vrite for Cireulare

andt Prices. GALI'. ONTA1?IO.

Rhodes' Improved Sw age for Circuler and Gang Sa
..-E.pATENTÈD JULY 2, l8S9 A-

TUE MOST PERFECf MACHINE FOR THE PURPOSE EVER INTRODIJCED.

It wsil ?wago the harlcst " al~ol as theo solten~saws: Nover pulls thec points ci the tcoth off, as the sivaglng La
doet by direct aund stoady pressure. and siotby ro lgprcssuro.

Stvaglisdone wlth tItistmachino will stand ldncrtlîiin wlien sivagodrrfttb any othor niachiné arby band.
it niaies the swago the lieavicst on the nater 51<10 of thoù tooth, sud lisaes tho fae ci the tèoth perfoctly straight
Itdoes notshiorten the tooth asdnncby ulpsetting. it las a praiveoclamp so a saw canat slip grhile bcing,

s'vraed. therefor,, evor tooti la an exact du-pliro te of tyXo othor.
corners nu% tr drur, uff if swagod wId. tLis macuaine, os, it dec:, sa.t j. u s teui. thuref ort tht. tcth can ail

bc lcept cf a lcugth.
I a ry img cars tructcd. nothing to break or wuar out. Esly adjustod. Aoy'diry ril a wgcircular sarv si 1ra Ota 12 iminutes. la thOroughly coustructed of tho7best materia. ai1 tba parts. requirittg i

niiado a!st4ool ohébcst quality. Erery swcgoisath-oroughly tested bfofro lcvinig lo shop.
W.V positlvcly guaranteo the swage ta do ail wc diaim for it ln th!s circulîtr.

Full and complete Instructions for adjusting and operating accompany thic swace.
Sr',' rau PRICPF LisT oP

Autorni Ic Band Saw Swages, Circu'ar Saw Swages Gang Saw Swages Shingle Saw SwagoE.
-MÂtOV,.cTuitED ItZCLt5IVELT fl5-

Palmi ter, Empey & Go.,

GEOTIONAI. VIEW.

Gait, Ont.
Established 1849. Uncorporated 1884.

]Detroit $alw Wvorks
MANUilF.40TUIRFS OF

Cîrcular, GngNaq agadCosa Sawso
ieel in osr saiwe and the narnc:sppcaks for izslf.

Frenchi Band Saws, Emery
MOLOiNC AND PLANINO KNIVES,

Wkeels and General M iii Supplies.
66, 68, TO and 72 Fort St. Kast,9 DETROIT, MIGH.

MONTELY DRAWENCS ON

PATENTED 5TII MARCH, 1877.

solo Propricton' of the

FAMOUS INTERNATION~AL

BIIILE- - PLMPDUN".

This compound wilI save ils cost nany times in.one year by saving fuel.

.11 a 1 ir. L.. I It radiczsies scale, and when the Boiler is once aCean a very smali quantity keeps it decan
W dn sl y o v s M o t and ftec fram ail incrustatian. One faurth the dose will prevent a new Baller tram scaling so

1 ong as il is used rcgularly.

S. E. LEFEBVRE, Manager.

Htead Office-Si ST. JAMES STREET, O TE L
j ny way, and emits a clear pure sicam.

.3ô wiLLiAMà STREEt, - MONTREAL.

Gold Modal,
ndon, 1883

Carres rndeuro

Mayl, 1891is

Sash,

MONTREAL.
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The Best Materials ever used
for Frictions of ai

-* kinds *
_________MANUFACTURED BY______

)N LEATHER. §OARU UOMPANY.

SAMPLES FURNISHED. PLEASE MENTONTHIS MPER. sru ï :A9SPONEN. SQL!CiTD,

-E , I *. 

..c

MAUFACTURERS 0F

Dodge Wo-od Spit PHIIoy s Co, City Office% 83 King St., WI.

TORONTO.

*THII STURTIIVAT
E E PAT u LNN 3 E ILL

PROGRESSIVE LU31BER DRY KilLNSi IIEATING AD VENTILATING APPARATUS
.1 4 FOR ALL CLASSES OP BUILDINGS.

j> ST. ~ B .LF STURTEVANT CD., -BOSTON, MASS, 0., SeAs
Ir-'A . CA VÀý A .. WILLIAM$,. Soho Machine Works, Toronto, Ont,,

oard,

Asbestos
Mill

THE' CANADA LUMBERMAN.-May, 189 1.
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1HALL 1VARIETIES. 4

-*BOILERS. *- .
UP TC SIXTEEN FUET LONG

Ganz 6e made wit but one s/t et oit M/e

botiont, t kits az'oiding sealms over ikefire.

SEND FOR NEW G ArA2Q)G
And ask for qstimaics on any boiler work required.

Waterous ENGINE
WORI<S ,Co, Brantford,

CANADA.

e.

THE CANADA LUIMBERMAN.
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YGD LACk ST:STEAN
E CAN HELP YOD !

THE GJORDON

PATENT IIOLLOY BLAST GRATE.

A H1011.W L..AS1 GRATrE.

A new and novel application of a
principle.centuries oid. Step into
the nearest blacksmith shop and se

it in operation, on a small scale.
The Hollow Blast Grate sup-

plies the furnace fire wvitli a blast cf
Hot Air sufficient at ail times to, in-
sure the rapid and perfect combust-
ion of fuel of every sort.

It is the only successful appliance
for generating steam from such fuel
as the SAWDUST and refuse from
hemlock, cypress and hard wood
timber or from spent tan bark.

.pI

FUIlNACE FArTS!>WViil IIOLLOWV BLAST ORATES AND APPARATUS

~.B.---.Reç,gzrdless ol thèe chaeracter oj yoiti' fuel, ive cant gîreatly iincrea8e the volie2ie of stearn genierated by your.
boiers. It Costs yoit n7otlbilg to trY, theut. We giiaîtaitee satisjactton o- no sale.

RECENT TESTIMONI4LS
JOUN OUni. PreS. a. H. Là-NoaT&F?. % iaa.1'yus. GEu. La.-,UBTè.P. Sece. Bl. M. BÂsXrs. Trou.

LANGSTAFF.ORM MANFG CO.

Manufacturera of Lumber, Saill, Doors, Blinda, Etc. Long Steamboat Lumber a
Specialty.

'Tho Gordon Hollow Blast Grate Ca., Greenville, Mich. PDcH yMth7b 81
flvin Sia, -Enelosea find our choque to cover amouint dlue you for thse 1lollow Blast

f uli> canvinced that they %veto exacti> what wve nceded. We could not thiask ai trying
ta mun without them for tan times their cost. WVo are running tvo band mli in grecei
oak rigbt out of thse water, and are burning ail Our saw dust, leaving none to be cattedl
away. The burning ai the saw dust, with your grates, makes a very hot tire and keeps
up stCamn splendidly without thse use af any ocher fuel, excepting a very few slabs. WO
consider your grates ta bo what any saw miii requircs. As for us, we mould fot; tbink
af trying ta rtin without tee. Yoors truly, THE MOL VERZNE LTJMDER CO.

A. E. Sravrm4oe, Sujat.

Grate Bars purchased front you nomne time aga. Wo havo given tho Bars a thoroughBI SKLBUN&0.
test and are very mucb pleasea with them; we find thons ta bc ail yon dlaim. IA RLBUN&C.

Yours truly, LANGSTAFF.ORM MFG CO Fiash and Syrup Packages, Cider Regs ana JIity paa.

.Jse. N. pEÂuli. F. B. WILLIÂMS. Gxuso HÂvEN, Mîcu., Feb. 2Oîla, 1891.
PHÂRR& WILIAMS.To TuE Gonvo HOLr.OW BLIST Gau-tE Ca., Greenvilie, Maich.

PHARR& W1LIAMSýGENTLEME;-Encloscd find check in payuient for bill af Grates, etc. Please ac.
Baud Savcd Cypress Lumber. Diycapacity, 100.000 feot. Extra wide Lumber and kuowledge receipt aiftUrne and oblige. The Grates are doing ail you clairned, and more.

Tank Stock a Specialty. 50 Million ai Legs on hand. 6 Million Feet ai Lumber irn %Vill save amount ai yaour bill in better power and fuel in a short trne. Before '.ve u
stoc. a3W. U Teegrah ir offce.thons in me Jaëd ta buy~ a gresrt nisny corde o! dry elabe each year; ive noiw barna zothang
stoc. rW. U Teegrah i offce.but sa.. dust and waste firons factory, ana have much better stean than before. IVo

C. S. Buait, Esq., PàTrERsna, LÀ., Matachi 9th, 1891. drive blower with a email "Dake" engine, which we think an improvement over connec-
Baton Bouge, La. tien with factory pomer. Youre truly, BILAS RILBOURN &t CO.

Dear Sir-Our Grata Bara (Hoiiow Biast Grts are now nsaking us aIl the steain
~ve wish. Ma badl sanie doubt as ta aur bailers bvag sufficient capacity ta furnish DECATUtII LU.MBER C0..
stesm, for aur engine ns they have only 100 hsorse pawer while aur cragine bas 250, but we, i id fRui n sdLmbr
are now nsaking more steain tlaan me can use 'vith cypress saw dust and refuse frein aur'A îd iRul nd1 s.lLanar
mxli. Aniy one can figure the cî-pacit> of tIse boilers for theniselves. There are four of AL.A L %.., FL',. 12th, 1t891.
then 32 feet long by 42 iuches diarneter, each %vith two flues 15 incIses dianseter. 0 ir, lu Taxa Guitu,. Huaa.oiN 13Lun GauAti C..., (,reez,'.alle, M~l..
englue la 24x30. Anyoaae %'.ho a short of 6teamn cen flot do botter tijan ta put in the B~Ls~.~U latit <>rateb tire ail titat >.uu clatuiaed f.r teni. âia.d tire. %Ory
]llast Grate bars. Yours very truly, PU BR & WILLI '.MS isatisac:ory. DECATVII1 LUMBER CO.*

J. T. LIDDLE LUMBER CO.. A. W. LEE & C0..

Lumber. Merchandise. iý.0ne Mile from Mississippi City, L. & N. Rtlilroad.OakPn îdHmo Lnh.

HÂNSBOsoa, MisS;., Match Otia, 1891. 13air.'.x M.%., Pxs., Pcb. 12tli 1891.
To Taxa Gonios Hur.vwc BLASr GiATE Co., Greenville, Michi. T-,GBO ILOV IAS RT O, relilMCl

Gziss.-We are now% running out miii %vitla the Hollow Binst Grates and instcad aiof a GaaEI31.,IIOWBLST GaxÂtt GO .thre l teile t Midi. lt.'li pIaatsi-a,« te saw usts -E nawlonsum nearl aur ihc ii eulanr ti ,tLu Vht It aî,îuaratus is
requaring two mule carts ta haul aa% th a. ut .eno osm er>al I iiing azaad doce iaeurk%%tuh. Itiàia tlvcaded AatDueaeatv.Zi ..Id <ivuarj
us much botter steamn thaaî we were forced ta ninke it w.ith wood and the sinal qucan. jits use. Yours t rui:, A. W. LEE & Ca.
tity af savr dust we could hurn. We are satis'aed that every miiil man buruaing wood
ajonc, or washang ta uttale tîxe dust, baîrl, etc., for fuel will find k,, test, that the Blast C CM.uL .,pres. A. WV. W aîw,J T .I ~ S.rvaa.
Grates svill meluce tIse labor and expense ai steaming by ane hiall.LoileK.AtiMihLuslt ,.

Ilespectfuliy yours, J. T. LIDDLE LUMBER CO. Lus.leK.Aia.Ml. aa'lL,'.
C. C. MENGEL Ja:. & PRO. C0.

BRINELEY CAR WORKS AN'D MANUFACTURING 00.
Louaisville, liv.

Ycllnw Pine ana Oak Lumber. Manufacturera af Papier addf Hardwaaod Lunîber.
Bnisacai, AitK., Feb. 7th, 1891. Ta-Ils: Trimble, Teanu. The Trimble &~ Keaaîo Raîilw&y.

To Titi GoiDos HoLLow Bc.Asr Giiàan Ca., Greenville, 'Micla. Oaktozi, Ky. Office oi - . le owned ala operated
GEsI-rL£MîEi;-We bave your favor af the 5tIs, aud beg to say in replyiug thereto, that Tiptaîx, Tenua. JAs. R. DEL VECCIIKO, Bup)t by tlais Cornpny

thse Hollow Blast Grates you put in for us ara a splendid success, and %va are more than Boston, Ky. Triaaîic ii.
pleascd witia thons; hy usirag thons wo are ablo ta niaIe enoaagh steant ta run aur plant TBîI3ULE Taiss;., MercI Srd, 1891.
withr)ut, Iaving to put in another large houler. 'We reconsrend thcrn very highiy. Eu. Gonr>s HL.ow BLÂBT Gaixa Ca., Grceaiville, Maicia.
closed flnd acceptauce in settlemnt of accounit. Dau.aî Sras:-Pieaee find enclorîed chaeck in oymat ai aur accouait. Yaurgratebars

BBINKLEY CAR WORKS & MIF'G CO. havwe givçn us perfect satisfaction, and a refrec ta our records shows that in one
H. fi. MTEFLS, Sec. and Trens. month previaus ta tho tima tva put thxeni ias, --tc had 21 stops for steani, nggrcgating 6

hours ana 9 minutes, or an average ai 17 minutes ta the stop. Sinc puttang in yaur
TEIL WOLVEIRINE LUMBER 00., bars, on thaesrnie fuel in ane montia, tva bave liad anly 6 stops for steans. aggrepating 1

hour ana '22 minutes, or and average ai 13 minutes ta the stop. Before introducing your
C&Ir.O, ILL,, Feb. 8tIs, 1891. systcmt steain tras very seldoml up ta tixe lianit and the nsachaiaery '.voua ie ho ntinually

To Tuai GonooON HOLuWW Br.Asî GaxrE Ca., Greenville, MicIs. dragging; since your bars have been put in, if eteans gete lor the cause is in the flreusý'ai
GzNsrLrxz4e;-Yours ai tIse 14th uit. at hand. Ina reply will say that mra had grates ajonc. Yours truly, C. C. MENGEL Jn. &' BhlO. C0.

placea and resay for use about tIse niiddle ai December last, and by January let %veto .TA)tEs . Dsr.VrCCnuo, Supt.

Thle Cordon, HoIIow- Blast Orate Co., Greenville, Mioha
So1o P'oprietore'of thi Gordaoh- Patents for thea United States-and Canada.

May, 1891. 21
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Send for our
New and

New on Planeran Iltchers.idol 175

24-lnch Pony Planer. Frank & Co. make.
17.inch Double Sutfacer, revolving bcd-

Convan & Co. mnake.
* No. 3 Revolving lIed plan.er, Co%%an & Co.

rnake.
24.lnch Pony planer, Poos niake, Bluffalo.
"0 4l'n planer. bMcKechnie & Bertram,

ECOncMlSt plan er.' natcher and maoilder,
* Frank & Co. niakc

n24.lncb wocd frame planer, Kennedy & Sons

1 plaffing machine knife gdinder.
2.j11njh wood !rame suiface planer. cheap.
24-i nch surface plarer, Rogers make, Nor-

%vich, Conn.
2., îch surface planer, Anierican bâld.

* a;*mnclh woad (rame planer, Kennedy & Sons
build.

za-inco %urîate pJaner. %ItKtt.nie & flctt-

..Inch wocd (rt.e planer. in good aider.
a2.lr.ch moccdc fraine planer in go:.d aider.
j2-inch diagonal ii.-to planer. new, Gaît

make
'e Danlels planer, R. Ball & Co. make.

Matcher, ]Kennedy & Sons' nîàke. Quecn

Beadlng and mouldlng attachment for plan-
er. Ross mnake, Bluffalo.

No. 2 Thret-stded mroulding machine, GaI:

3 Sided bMoulder, mnade by Eogers, Connec-
ticut.

New power mortcers-Gaît mnake.
Ocalr or upriht boringrmachine.

Ion top sbnper-G oldie & McCulloch xnako
Galt.

Centelinfal top jig sa%%-Goldie & MeCul-
Inch builders.

Dcuble cape lenonlng machine- Dundas
make.

New >,Inch resaw-Gait onake-also band
resa machines

'tenaning machine- wdthout copes-price

W'ood turni ni lathes-several sires.
Nev, cqrrbi n.tiç,r sau table-ail irais and

lmpro%-cd poiver rail (ccd machine-Ma,
Gregor. Gourlay & Co.. GaI:. builders.

No. 1 shaper-ail iron-Goldic & SlcCulloch
buiid.

jnmproved sairbors--ail sizes-GaI: maice,

Bufl *rve irais frame swing saw-new.

Sand papcrers-ntw and second hand.
* New dovelailirg niachine-Tyreli's patent.

New 30 and 36.tn-.h band saws-Gait malce.
Nev, a .inch band saw. Cant Itros. & Co.

gaucYear.r scroîl san~s and thrc foot power.
Thc blincs siat turners. ail Gait iake.

q Dodg uoo splij pulicys nt înakcr's prices;
Foot and mand mitielng machines, latest

* design.
Foct and hand wdring machine. Gai: malte.

Z/Stnz/ed- catalogue-
Second Hcznd

Mac/zinery.

I. W. PETRIE
DEAdLER lx

New and Second Hand Machînery
0F ALL KINDS.

14.1 and 145 ?Front Street West,
Toronto-9 Onte

. My new and comn-odious wvarehouse is fast filling up in. every
department and new lines are being cont inually added. Parties requiring
Engines, ]Boilers, Iron or Wood Tools, in fact, anything in the shape of
M.ýachinery, will do well to give me a cail before placing their orderb.

REMEMBER- TUE PLACE

Imrznediazte/y adfoining the Union Station.

, Y-~~iÉýri --

May, lis9:
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